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. Traditions: . 
. : .. '·>·.•,_·:· ·:v· '.'l 
D.Jughten:arri~ _on. th,e 
greek l~gacy ·of her. : 
mother. . .. 
-..... .-~;-;~~-:-: : .·.\•~~· ~;.~-~~,1.'·_;;;.~-
,/,:}~~utherii."1m'nois University-at ea·rb~11date('..': :) 
• .1 • -.. ,. ·. . . . . •. r ~--:; ~-~ 
·:s.~·raat~-:;:$.¢.~.~,;~njij~:f~@IJHlfipµ~.i'.:'.s~i,;:· 
. , ·: : .. Andersen: a consulting ·firm ,fi-0111~ BoordofTrustees.by_S.~UPresidentTed ,;AllensaidUnhcrsityadministration:,..Kaskaskia•~issouri 
Chicago. forlhrccseparate studies since . ·Sandas. be made in·. full ·consultation· , sought ·constitueitcy.inp_ut on the·most_. · ·. ROOll)S of the Student 
early 1998. . 1 •. ·.• , • • · withthescnate.·\ •• ,>-. ._ ·, ··:' .:•recentAndersen'study/which recom--' :center.:.,.· 
. SARA BEAN 
· rounc:s EoooR · 
. . The reoccurring use iif eiti:mafcon- .. ·;· The senate resolution asks that sen- :· ~ ~e senate is asking that any dcci~' > mends the University centralize the ·i:ur~. • Jhe. SIU. Boord of 
!-1.!itants by the University and.SIU. ateapproval be sought beforenny d~i~ .sions be seen by the people most likely_ ._chasing and disbursements functions of ·Trustees m~ at. 9 • 
President Ted'Sanders' office has the,. sions to employ ~ur AndetSCn rec~ .. to be aft'~ by.th;m if'!1e>' arc·to be~ ,tlie:~:.sru campusc_s in'.O a·sllafC(l ; • a.m.-Thursday in the·. 
f~ulty Senate·concemed. · .1Jmrnendations are made.• It also asks.· implemented,", srud: Faculty·. Senate,.: service ce.nter. The two previous stud-,"::'Madisoii Room •of: 
• ,The senate will vote on a resolution that. the.' Andersen. recommen,~ons •· · Preside~t Jim_All;n. '!And any recom- . i~ ho"".evci;, _v.~ not:wid~;}_sharcd', ·.the. DelyteW. Morris·: 
.. addressingtheseconcemsattheFaculty. •. and co_nsult:W?ns .be s~ ,~1t11:the <~Mns be ~lVen.~ the~~}?::: w1.th -~ l!n.~vers1ty co~t.:,,.,t, A.U~n :.: Univenity ·eenier, cl 
ScnaterneetingTues<b>.yintheStudent senatematunely:nanner. '.:'. , •.: _rcy1ew_andprovtdeadv!~ ·· ,· · · ·;.'.31d::·.; :;:: .) -. · · • .. '..'., '. the SIU campus ir, 
Center. · · ·. . · . '. · · . . . The final request of ~ rcsoluuon · _,'.~e ~ ~k that _tl)JS. be do~e .~!1 a:';,·, ,: i,< ~ •·· . · . · .. Edwardsville. , ;~' 
. The . Universityhas used Arthur . asks_ that ~y !"fC~~~~11S_t_1\S:IU ~gul!_ll' _basis.7.:•: · ; ,,< _ '· -· . :, ::,_, , ,; , SEE SENATE. PAGE 8 · · · · . 
·;e:Q~tJUCt 
•,: , ' • . '·' :: . '.'. .Ta.,.~yEgj-pew,, . 
· GREEK ANGEL: Brooke James, a member of Sigma Koppa sorority, sings at the 52nd Annu.::il Theta Xi Vorieiy she(,, 
. Saturday night at Shryock Auditorium. Sigma Koppa sorority ond Alpha T~ Omega fratc"!ity placed third..Pi Koppa ~P.ha ' 
fraternity and Deha Zeta sorori~/ won the grand prize.· ' · ... · '·,: ·. •'.-·· : :.,-:-i'!.;, .. • .. ,~.; 
. ' ·..:,: .. ~. . . ' .. - ', :, .... , ., '. . . •. •,,-; :-~-~ 




~ ·• • ~-L•,• "'S •• ••• .~,~~:.:::-::;;,:~~-•;, ,~;:,~:~• •• ~(,; 
, ;_:i•, a>~~man ··Jc~/ Cosicito. anno~nced. 
:;~ ·his S!Jpport Tuesday f~ a bill that provides : 
•.. college students access to health insurance 
:S'.eoyer.ige .. and. prevents. them being denied 
· _co~ge.~.,o( ~~~isting .. medical . 
.f~nto/:d°:~nt ta~lne~ ~d trarisfer siu~ 
. dents entering· the· nation's. colleges are 
denied health insurance; :coverage if they 
'••. havcbecn diagnosed with a pre--existing con~ 
· '. dition,'even if the condition developed while 
,the stud;ent .was pmi<J,tiSIY ~ovc~ under 
another insurance plan. , , • .' . ·, . . · , 
· Studenis who . graduate·. also · may be 
denied health,coveragc if they have a pre-
existing medical ·condition when they·entcr 
the .work force. This bill will cover gr.iduates 
. leaving college as w'ell/·'. :; . •. _.· . ·· · _:. ' : 
· · Costello. D-Belleville, hopes to have new 
•legislation; which will affect two rnillion·to ~ 
.· iliree million studenis, p.issed by August 1. '. 
. . The bill, which has been endorsed by the 
American College Health 'Association, -.was 
developed with the assistance. of Dr. Mary . 
: ; ~=IJ~~e~ of ~.t~~~•~ ,..ff,ea1~ 
• · .•. Pohlmann c:,iplair.cd that although'soine 
students arc covered under: their: parents• 
: ,.,; ,,>: ~ : ,, · .. , '· ,,.,: ·. ·:'. . health insurance, most students are not and 
Gree.k. s_:;·pr_ e_· senf:s. elect 2 .. K._ .. :gr· .. ·.·V"'.·,1.·p· ·'.e ... s .. ··'~-.t, o, .. :.::;th .... \in.··.· c.:'~·.e11_ ·.o.''·'.,r.''·_·.:~::m~~.1ymm.0~~~=~.i_-~.~ .. ins=d.~n~~ 
• , • ..... ••;..··· •.:.:,.•:.•·, ,_ .•.•. , .. haveanylackofcoveragewhentheymove 
~~ BLA~; .· r'•~>), . ·. ·,.: ~~Jf~~~~~d.i~~/i::.·~~i~~~~t:/~~~~~':; ,.· ~: :;~n~:~o,:~~~~~ ~~ 
. ' DEMIC .-.:RS OITOR . : . . . . . . :,:-·we nc:eded to say."··.·· ' , .. ,.:'. '··>-;:,!··.:~ had, .. ·.' .. ; ,, .. : ·._:•. :: .-:·c.', .. ,:: ;;.;·.'.: ·.•J••. plantogointo~work}orceandbet?ve~ 
Seventy--0ne pcrcen1t of ii select number of . . · · Select 2000 was ·fully". implenint..--d at : ': ·• :"Greek. leooeis. presented a petition signed ;,; ; by C e~;rtoy~ds,c, ~':i~~IT.fl. I 
Greek members said Friday they arc unhappy: ;~IUC in fall 1998. *:ni~e-P,art initiati_,-e_,'.:by 7~ percent ~~greek membm saying they' • '~ os tudeo:: ·crcd ·:ier . lanioff.:i 
with5_elect2000.. . < : . ·· . ',,;mcl~es wco.~ol-~i:c;e h~mg, co~un~tr::·i~Cfl1.UIIJl:1PPY.w1ththe~ect2000progranL :-,•~~th~\rccll~ orthiou~~~iver~ 
Th•~. unhappiness. w~ · prescn.tcid to: service :100 mmnt:lll}lng hi~r grades.· · • ., '.>Because oftime Jactms: not e,~· greek ·. si : _ ,, · .. .. ge : ;, .• ; .. ·.·:. . .- · , : 
Cruu:cellor .. Jo Ann Argersmger d~?ng her-;:· '!bCm~toftheprog_r.unJS 11>'!avegrceks ::/?lCfflberhad_ac~ to Sign~ pe~ti~n. .· -. ·: , ~Congress p.med lcgislati.on.in 1996 for 
rneeung ~•th 24 :~k 1~m Fi,uay. 1ne .. achiev~, ~~ ~~~. ~ ~ghei: _s~- .-·:-:, . "~I~ also.~~ tr~y prcsentea ~ ~ ·1111 Americans that included thatpre~xisting 
lcadas.d1sc~ t.~ feclmgs about Select . dards; •-,:1,·.· ·.: ::~,:::::-·.··'" :. ~:.-: -·~.:· '.:,.:·:; 1111C1cs,:n.:the Jl~IJ_!S .of. ~mmunn;,~ce .. ··cortditions wculd lhakc switching from one 
2000 and the 1mp:ic~ 1rhas had on the greek: .. SIU<;:stutc:u puuti_ng_.~ program morc.;;completedbeca~. !ho/ have.been rece1ving ·"insurance plan to another no longer a proo: 
. · ·.~tem at SIU~ •. · ': ,: ·. · ... , . :··• •· .. tl1_3!I two)'.c:usag~ butn,o.w!~.~~mean L oo,~;fcni?ll_ect~ng_items they h~d .not :::1em.Studentswerenotiricluilcdinthe.provi~ 
', To~y.B,lood. prc~1dent of.Inter-Greek ·~1veP;>licy. :·:.'.':~~·,·; ::·.·;:~.·.; 0 ::- :rcce1y~sav1ce,hoursforl>ef~the~mple:· sionsofthatbill. · ~->:•:i.,;~.-. : 
. Council,sa:tl.thernecun6 was_extrctnelysuc- .. ,.: ,The wues grcck leaders aildrcssed were::.rnentaUonofSelect2000. '·: •... · ;· -·:. .. , ''Con excluded studenis." Costello 
cessful and opened Hncs ofcontmunication~,,how Sci~ 2000 hal'nffcctcd chapters fi~; ;--'.'..: ~Offl ,Polite,)prcsidenf of'Pan-Hcllcnic. , :/:•: · .~:-: ',.·> '.,:·_::·:,, , ., .. ; , ·' 






· Police Blotter. 
· CARBONDALE:·.'. - · · 
, • A 19~.-old Trenlcn man ~ that hi, 
. ··.....liide ~ in lol.13 was broiten inlo between 
3:l0and 3:25 p.m. fridayond a book bog and 
.SO canpoct disa were slden. A lou eslimale ""IS 
~ CMJiloble. ~-Ot9 no M:'speds in lhis incid,nt. 
• Doniel E. Ni~, 20, cl. Chicago was o~tecl 
and charged with driving under ~ inRuenc8 of . 
olo::,l,ol ct 2:37 o.m. Sofun:loy on Wd Collt.,ge 
~~':'s':r:"s!i~ :t."1:'s· !~:i:i~ ='. 
dote scheduled. 
• lmiversi1)' 1'01ice were coiled lo Pierce Holi'o!w 
receiving o report lhot someone smelled connubis 
in 111" area ct 1: 17 p.m. Saturday. Four SIUC 
studem wani olTM!i,d in the incicl, -t. Jolin · • 
Morrison, 19; Erie M. Pia!!, 20, Joshua A. Abrams, ' 
20, cud Matthew Todisco, 18, all a( Coihondole; · 
were ~ with ~seuion '- '. CDM0bi1 «pas··:· 
session of OMl!l po~a and ~secl on·• 
recognizance 1onds. Allhough charges -re filed, 
police said it wos unb-.own ex?Cfly who was . • 
charged with what in lhi,,incideni. : ' ' .. 
· • Karolvn M. Hobin,· 20, of Cotbcndole was . ·• ... · 
0~ on 0 Jodcson County wonanl for loi!uro lo . 
appear in· court 6n on ~.9irial charge of cperoting : 
on uninsured motor \'ehide ct 12:47 o.m. Sunday. 
She~ o coJi bncl and was ~secl. She i, · · 
schec!uled lo appear in-court Ma:di 25. · · 
-. • Mid>oel J. DiedJious, 18, of Sull~, No., we, 
. iswecl notices lo appear in Carbondale Ciiy Court 
en charges of unclero!!e pouesslon of alcohol and 
possessing two fol.a iden~fieolion cords ct 2:26 ·. 
o.m. Sunday.1'01ice originally locotad Oiedhous in 
the or ..a of 'Jh?npson Point with on ok0holie · ' 
beven,ge He hos o Mord, 25 court dote. 
. . Corrections :• 
~ vJio ¢on~- in _o MW'I-~ shcJd.' 
ccnf0d the 0AlY EG'm1.IN Aa:»raq 0eJi. 536-3311, 
~228,229. •. . 
... .:-, 
NEWS 
WhO_··~;eas:~ttiC>~_,~ijllI.yO·ijtf Wl~f ~!i~;l: 
RAW STYLE: Poet .r,:/::.,, 
VRae:Unruµ s~ys 
poetry is her ;~eclium~· 
for venting. e~otions.- .. 
MEKISHA NEAL.· .· ,. 
DMLY EG\'l'TIAN ~
,;.,· ,'., , 











is: G:r~-c6iriEf d8~ &ti~ ~ : . 
.. our"moral·high_,h~~ -
De11r'.Editor, ".''.J:z', ;:;, ·'- .; ~ •;. 
.~--,·~: ... 
Perhaps I'm the only one whu ha.~ noticed 
this. but are college siudcriu' a bit obsessed .. 
.,,.;th morals? In.one way or another;,· fmd , , .; 
myself being trapped in the middle._ <,fa moral 
deb.lie almost cveiyday.11 was fun·i~ first; but 
it gCIS,old after a while. . · _. : ;--, ... · . , 
,_ took. I'm not goi!"lg to be the onc>to say'. 




tu:U,'5_!}apeT 'of .. ; 
SlUC, is commilcl. 
. to being a muted 
.rourceofne1L'5,. 
inf ormanun, 
commeruary and• · 





:: ·• cate common sense_ - that's beside the point. 
,.: And I won't condenin colleg..., students for 
· ·, cim:ising their minds and expanding their • : ~ 
:':'.know~edge;ldoitmysclf. ,•:;.,.;...: ': ·. 
,:-\ · Lcl'srememberwherewe~_though, .... 
This is college; it's not exnctly the summit of. 
:: ·· our morality. Th: only reason we even ·• .. ' 
. ··.;acknowledge the i::o11cept of."moralstt is to.· 
·:. ; <!Ti~~ti~rmii-~ ironi~ ~on:When _ 
. .... \\'C',re in high.schqoJ; we know everything but . 
. _ prel!:lld to know notliing; in college, we don't. 
·> know anything but pretend to Kill!\!'. eyeiy,.' . .:' 
1 : thirig:It's true:Thinkaboutit Once i-egetto 
;_ · college, all we want to do is challenge wliat ' 
; :. we he:lr. I sup~ it's healthy. CoriCl:mirig:. 
-; . morals, though. it fonns ;i paradoxical rcla~ 
· -: tionship ~een the ~t and llislher. 
· the issuei af{ecting · · 
.. thcjrlil,e,; •.. . :: ri: ~ arid tell mefni wirini but the 
'.,,\Crr·>;:"\flo.J,•\:;_.,:.::::,<·•;·:_ ~!:t1l~~=P~{ 
flmim" 

























. Do yo~ hCIYEt . 
scn:ethin.9: · • · 
fo~?-
Bring ltttas to du,· 
ditorandguest 





columru '!"41 be '1f>t· 
u-riutn', dou!:lt- s;.al_ 
andrubmiut.duith . 
, aui:ho,•~ ff,otoJD; A'J. 
1attrsarec'ni:edw 
300 uords and . 
colwnns w 500. ·.-' '· 
u.ordi.Al!ortlubj.:a 
rocdi:ing: 
• Lams' also att 
trt:apcMb]e-mail: 
. (ediwr@siu.c!u)and 
fax (453:-82-14), ·• 
•Pku~a 
~-number (noi for ' 
-~?'"'·· 
Slll<knumus1indu.-k 
:,-andmajor. . .; 
Fao,!cymtmb;;iifflUSI ,. 
indudt rank and ... 
dqx:rm,,:,,t.N!lfloGC%l<I. 
•. ~Jtaffriumindudt. 
. posmonaridd,pm- . 
• mmtAl!OVle11 indude. 
. au:Jwr':s ~n.· . 
. •ThtEGmlA.-.i 
'fflfflarneri,!uwnoi' ·. ~~~t· 
-,----,----,-,...,:,-.,,,.,--.,;,-,.,,....,;,,_;...-,--:-_______ .,.,='"'""""-,--,-~-,-~~,:-,-=-;:-~~ : ; stire_it's noi ihesan~person who took the-, · 
. ·- .... ::> '. '' , .. :::.;::-:.,;.;;:;_ :'.:; . .:·.::, :;c., • ':. daretorurinakedthrough iheb:irll;51Friday 
Sp. ring Thlllg; .not:J·ust an--SPCl .thing-·.· .:~~~~ral;i;,J~~i~~;i/~\~~~~ 
, . ·•· : 'l· ., : ,. · ,.,,_ .· · -. · ~•, c, ~, v• ·, ,.•:J~th~~:in1;;:~~::!i~~J;°~~. 
_ :· The DAµ.Y EGYPTIAN wo~ld like to recognize the, . activities · · ;~d_ ·• i~voiv1_· ~g :; Regisf~red, ·, : Sniderit- ' · ::', same ZJY who likes to play !he joke ofleav~ · 
and O So · h Id be 1 l . , . ing the fnu_rec running_after he'~ left the · . ftne job SPC has done in planning 'org;i_nizing rganizations, · R · s\:'s ·ou ,_·. · -:. particu ar_ y· : rqstroom. . · _ . , 
"this year'.5·Spring Thing, which rulminated in the inni~ed ~y ~he_volu.n:~ropportunityso t?,~ir cnga-/. .1 ;'stu, ~tsll':~entoOl.sw_ fo~r. '!-1:.~me~~wu~_ .. _ 
. 'booking ofGeorge.Cl!fltoJ\ anc!the P-Funl-:All nizations cim;get,the·greatesfbenefit ~ible;' ...... v• -- '--'111 ·-·u JIWIU". 
Srars. · . _. . ; . . .· ·. . · i. .:-_ / :i Interested stu~enrs·:and'.cirganizatioris c4ri iriak~vol~ /'- ed. fflitldon'tbcliC\-etliepers.on who can use 
'Andre:,v D.tly,-executive di.fecrorofS!'C, ?fl~ the · ~i:~i; inquiri~ bi.~l!mgSPG at53&-3J93,.,;\···•,. .. - ;'. · '~iJ~"':!tJn:~:~~=~th 
Campus Events committee peisec.. . .• .J. ; ·,,.,,: . Spring;;lbi_ng is· also" about· IO?i"· 'i morals. Hcy,you'rcvemallytalented;bt!ddy; 
ve_red and garnered twice as much · , : businesses and .the University itself· !xit not moraL ' , • , •. ·.: .· ' • ... 
funding from the Carbondale Cio/ ,· " TT,; . • • .. - • , ·:~ iliowiri~: a~#iaro~: fo~_ Sll.lder;ts, ->So, before all yj)U philosophy,majoxs > . 
Council as_ ,lastyear'sSpnng·~ Thing ·. ,,,ere IS no ru,e .. ·· and the £gyp_ tlllil_ . ·encourages them bcgintorelay~h,al_you'vehcaidduringthe · 
th ~..1 ch bl . partcfclass:joudidit'tsleepthrough(lllldthis.· drew:Afterthecicyinitiallydenieil _ at says as.a . . . ,tobe~volvcuasmu ~P.<?55i 7.,.: · goesforevaybody'else),come<19_wnfrom'.:. 
fun~tng . for· . the . even:, 1).aly .• business owner or. i· (: ·' ll}c;res no~le that s,avs ~ _a ~l-. . _:>moraloui inoas~;,;ipd·~?._OISe.to .. think. ~~w· co~ 311:f ~: :: ; 
. brought bac;k a more detailed and. · · · · . ·. • • • · - . t. ness owner or SIUC adm1mstrator_ "~ = ~-
.. 'comprehens_. ive· n;quest and w¢1_:, ?lug_ adn:11nistr,_ a_ t_ar ' Y.ou c;an't Jend a· ha!}d with c:r~"Y1_t: . : : Relax. Bask in the simple pleasure!;° of 
th · f th 1 11i · r. , d 1 • • • · Tu· · • ; . common sense for the present:Therc, will be; esupporto_ ecounci • . is~_;youcan-t,en 'a,.· CC?n':fO ,or acttvtUes.,._ 15:• 15 ,a' t\pleniyoftimelaleriofmdfault'Yithei.iry; 
· a testament _ to the ability of. the . · h · : d · • "th -··· · . · · d chai1c;e for communication and the: . ~>.thing.~ exists.. , , ._ ! 0 : , ".-';;., , . :. 
studcntl_caders at SPC as '\\•~l; as ; . an · ~1 ., er~~ .' relationship between students 'aI!d : ... _ , , . _ . Caleb Hale 
the success of Spring Thing in onlr,· • cqntrQ/-or activi~es. _ . the Univc,rsity and the city, to gro\v.· fresliht;a·' -~·:IJ!usk_'. -,-·.·.co
1
·mourp_ 'm~a· ,~ 
its~nifyear. _ '. ; , . . , ,·• ·, ~.. 4s;year's'<:,Vent'diewacro_w~:.of . _ . U>III 
· \ · But the work isn't finished. We _ .. ·• . ___ . _.. • '. _ . •· . ._. abo_iit 9,000. How. often do you get ' 
would l~e to' encourage all swdepts 'to COllle ?Ut ~d ~t ~y students-:'in on~- place, at ,orie'.,tjm~? Af _. -.Graphic om~jmpqrtai1f 
volunteer_t,heir time to make Spring:Jhing 3S enjoy-. ~1c}:i, th~ city and Uni':7CISity shouHuse this oppor- , , • ·. ·w_ · ·om.,· e_ n's histo .. ··ry· · . d_ate 
able as possible, · . : ;: : · . • . - . · tunity to interact-with the srudents to ~tch a fa~ , , _. 
.. As the·ev_ent is g~ toward srudent apprccia- to those who support their local businesses and give 
-. tion, the even~ only can get better with-heavy stu, • them a purpose: (or working at SIU~ ·while having 
dentfr1putand~plunteerism.Witlital~ofcxten,ding fun_attl_ie53.fUetim~< ·· ., ,· · .. · · · · 
i r·-· Deari:d~I",' ,·:·. ··~: ~1·_. ,~--~, _. • .- ,: , 
, · Mmch is Women's Histoiy ~lonth. In the 
··DAILY~ Monday; March l; there ' 
· ThiS refflin~S ffle.:of':~'.;s~~g,: ~~£, 
Memorization is only truly poss . . would be a pm of.us forever ifwe , .·righttochoose_whethatohaveanabortion, .i 
. sible through song. Mu~ic can... . . . could only make them fit into . _, · • i, 0r.!io(w.fs~i¥,Th_is i~·a 197_3 lt½t<!ric , 
h · bed • r • • "l b·ts S 'd ' ., ' · · · • · · . · . ·occasion.Before th:l tur.e, women who . some ?W 1m_ m,onnau,on m~o , ; • D hn R _ , " .. _ ,_ .~Y· I Y pl _er. . · • ' • _.: - ' ': rieedea, or wanted; an abonion \\'Cl"C fotte(I-
'the br:iin unit} yqu couldn l get JI >u~• ··- ~P.,, e , __ ett<;~ _ .. , ·' c ·,-An~ n~~:::,J a\~l}YS,h!iV!.,.s. -:/:. ·c loscekback~alleybi11i:lieiswliofrequcnUy;. 
out with a kmfe and a fork. When- . .. -:-~~ •, ·:,,~:trouble ~1th n~es. l(P:opl~;..;, ·. , : · ;.ti.s:i<Jims:iilitaiyand unsafeme:ins;Many·· ,· . we are children, this fact is known cppe,:mTuesclayi. ,-:::. v,ould simply smg the1rmtrcidu~ ·, , : :womendiedordcvelopedsevcreinfcctions, ._ 
and used to teach us. Even now, Dop1me ii a juiiorin · tions when they'd:mee~ me; i! . _. . _· Today, anti-abonion forces arc uyw.g !heir 
. you'can'tjust say the alphabet . . ' Etiglisl,/aeative . · would be much more convenient ; '. besttoovertumthe 1973 Supreme Court,;·:· 
'without the song playing in your- . ·,"'"1i :Her . '. ion , ·', Yes;frorn now on, no one can c: ~{~'. .·, ·decision bypassing l~lation thatwouJll · 
~eji1~,Y,outo.' ·. _.; '·, ,:::. _: c1oe.'!t'n.;.::ri!y ;· ~ i:xpectme·to·rememberanamejf;:-:':O /'ievcrelylimitawoinanisrightt~cpoose.•·• · 
'You may even have to hum a , ~· !hat ol !he .• it wa_s 1!91 ~ung. A brief descf.iption Then: ha\'C been _::1 least ~bills~ ha\'~ 
b'aiortwo t.o figure out-what '., . . D>.Lvi:GrFiim • ·.of my new friend woul<i be helpful · becitm~u~m the~llino15 H~lhis- · 
comesbeforeandaftertheletter _ . _ < , ·.·.,, .... ,.· ./~w~1t: •.•. :. ::::-::.:~. ·. ~=;1~::~~r:;~:r-:md "q." The truth is, we are a ji11gle·'': corns, they used the jin~le to g:t. • ~ .· ,. · •• Anythmg_ o~ 1,mporumce~ or_any:,. These iire m:ilitly harassment and delaying · 
society-,. probably a jingle world; through that problematic premtSe. thmg of re!evance or anytlnngAT-._. taetics.· .::;.•. · .. ·--~--- .. · .. ,. •. . 
:.,_ and it's time that we embrace . 111e Patty Duke Show;'.! '.'They're, ALLH!.Yes_! Thin fa l!P~;'Xe: .:. : .. . ; lfyOUIJg WO~ don't wake up 3llli stan 
our fate: : · • . · • cousins; identical cousins and · · .unlock the· other 70 percent of that. . making fl1cir "'.01~  ~ will lo.se the · 
oc=~~:~~~-lwtssaill
h
e_. yof~~1t~~~nl~oni~at ·. ,_ '~r;-4~~~~~;1~~:t/ rig!tt1;t'egm~~~::·i"~k~-
. '.. Does your bologna have a first lear!)ed !lie basics of grammar'. . . . bef!ome ~ppers. Lawyers bec:~me. : ·.: :: .. : . ; ctmtlnufng student,. 
name? . ; · • , · . . ..• , from :•sch?<Jl~ouse}~<i:ck:", • o~rasing~rs. W~:_l>.!!f01!1:: so usoo. . · ·:·:: .. philosophy/gf!!tderstudles 
Voulez-vous couchez avec mo1?, "Con3uncuon:1uncuon, what's your to 1t that we put.e\;erytlnng,tliat we ·· . · · · 
If you don't know. these, you . • function?Hool:in'. up words and :'' read into tune for ourselves.:'\'~-,:,.·_·_· 
know others; You know of some; . \ phrases and clauses." , • ·-:- · . '; Dori'tdisappoin'fii1e,·people:, '; .. 
tune thataccidentally imparts . ·. So now we have plenty of use-. _ ·• rll,be wa~i;hi_ng; Sure, I won't be•_:. 
'information. Something that you:· , less informa~\9n and some,'vit&,~½:-:,,;si~~rg ~~~111eon~ has).~;-.v~tch;' 
couldn'fforget if you tried; · · : but yery eleri1entary; fac~ memq-: '. ::_from a distance.:,,:, .. :., ,1,. ·, _: : 
: ~: How many ofus ieanied th·~ . '..ri~d to melody.,:•-. : ' .,J::. :; .;?}tJ.\nt!_~~ thiii~.1!1~twejf:¢.t~ ~\:< 
/ meaning of"\•irgin"·was to be:•,:;' : Why do.we stop there? ff' ,_- ::,·- . ,-make fun ofmuSJcals,-Little did.·-· · 
::, "touched.for ihe very first time•~(" _-·•It seems to me th:it allof those·;•·, wcknow'll-iai it is· they, tli:i(will. ,'. 
· ·_ from(th~ first incart1ation of)tr· · m?rbid facts ~d~dates, fro(~ pH: ' _guide us i~\the, 2bt'ce~tury: Bil,t ,.--~ 
;;Madonna?,:_ I/_. '·.·•' : :·o gninstothePreamble,Jrof11,i.j~: . nodancing)Justignorenllo(the,·· 
. ' In,th~ ?1~ liiack-and~wbite sii- ~_nd~~~ t~:th~ coll.~ge_ ~°"h, . z dancin~.:/": ;_:' ·.- :., : ;i-. :_.,:: . 
I • '. ,: - '; ·~: • - -. • •• '" •• • •• • '. ! ' . -................ r • .,_.. .......... ..,.~ ••• -",.,, 
:'·;,,: c'\ < '" '<-J,•,• -:, 
News· 
Sigma Koppa sisters 
· Geno ond Addie ·. 
·. Ronshousen, who · · 
· ore also mother o,1<1 
d0119!iter, sto~d in . 
. fror.t of the sorority 
. ~er~ they oro both '. 
· niemben. 
J;]PJI~1 ::~-~-·-.. ~.u.r-._,...,._, 
.. ' for a trip to SL Louis or Chicago. : .. most comfortable with.:'. . . . . .. • strong souru: or' SU~ ;fuim~ ~e 
"Addie knows how close we are · · A&lie said ·she liked all of the beginning of her new membership : .:, 
when she secs us together,''. Gena · • other houses but knowing. that her period through her initiation w;:ck. • ·, 
RHONDA SOARRA 
DAILY EavrTIAN REroRTER · . 
As ·Addie·. Ronsh:lusen per• ~d. "I)jcyarestjllsomcofmybest · mom was a Sigma Kilppa •inllu- ; ::''My mom:wcnt·through'ntl·of ·.·.:, 
fonned in this year's Theta )G friends. · . . . : .· . . . .. cnce<l her choice. to accept a bid the same processes that I. did,'' 
Variety Show Saturday at Shryock :,Gena ~ld although.Addie is a· fromthathoUSC: .. ·•·· ... •« .. Addie.said."She'wostherc.toh-!lp 
Auditorium, her mother Gena me at all times." , · · • 
looke<l 'on, reminiscing her perfor- ·, · . Gena "said that through initiation 
':13"CCS on the same stag~ 27 years (' .. . · ·. · ·. . . . . . week, she was there to listen and·. : , 
agoA. d·d·:eandGena,ha' ;.,·e·'lsL-"th. e . When/came tc/"this house,Jwould . encourage Addie. :'. .; .· ' . 
• ilillcu u th k · f h d / · · ''Through .her. initiation week I.·. ·· same experiences at diffcri:rit times naturquy in o mY. mom ~:r a <;z'Speda :• didn't rea:ty tell her much," Gcria. · 
~-history-~ memSbcrslUC. .. oAf.dSdi1'l":1 link to this house.. . . . ··:. ·, •·· ' · .. ·.·' sruw_tk"wA1}thll.asiul'odtisortha!rc:l1•ecitwtl.oonutodnbethae· ·.··. 
~ppa soronty at . . ' . _le _IS . . . - AooiE RONSHAUSEN ~ ~ 
considered a legacy to her mother . 5 · ICAP · · - type of person you are." · , bccaUliC her mother was in the same . , •'CM.\•.:.,, P~ 5'.?~~RllY · · · . During her, initiation. Addie was·· 
sorority. · . pinnw with the same badge her .• ·:: 
Addie, . a freshman in speech mother· .\¥ore.: which brings them . · 
communications from Columbia. legacy, she encour.igoo Addie 10· .. "While going through rush I both honor. . . . . . . . ' 
_said she has grown up hearing her rush all of the sorority houses and trioo to keep an open mind," Addie: "I gave Addie my pin," Gena· 
mother's stories about her years in ciake her own decision. . . ' said. "W:Jien I c~ to this house, I said. "If Addie has ;, daughter who · . 
thmaede.soro_ rity an~-- the fri_ends she ' "l did not say, 'Addie, you have would n!lturally think_ of my mom becomcs_a Sig Kap s~_can pass it•·• 
to become a Sig Kap,'" Gena said.· -. I had a s~ial Jink, 10· this 
-Gena and 10 Qf ~er sorority sis-·. : hi told her,to experience all of the. · house." • ... · · • · · •• •· • · · · · 
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~ S~ents. ZL;e various ,ize.qns of~it~n to reach spring' Plf!ak.destil!fltions 
·,_KEN~~.tr~~iis~ .. ' ...... > _ shr~" ii~ said. ~You do~;i ha"v°e to are a i'cid~· co~venient when.you 
DA1tYl:OYPTWIR£roRTER · _ :: -' put up.with the.fear of an acci- .want to travel," _he said. "You 
. . - . . :_ :. ·, _· · denL". ·- .o,-·-,: ::, _ ; -: : :· _ _. :can't leave when you want to.". 
; .When Bill Zeitler gaze~ out the' _:· Zcitleuaid _the train is-'morc· '. 1 Daniel '.Kaye, Greyhound Bus 
window of the southbounif train,' costly but pa)"S.off in thi: e~d for-. Line Telephone Service Specialist 
. headed fod:Jorida, he im:igine,- . safety reasons •• -. ; 1 :. · .· : C in Arizona, said the· deals the bus . 
·:.that during his six-hour layover he ·t· '_The train costs more money::. line offers are hard. to compete. 
. will see the liglits of New Orleans.': ·than gas would," Zeitler said ... But ::;with.·: ".: : . / . 
·· '· · · · · · · · ·. '·· · ··· · · · · · · · iiii"i.--- · · · ~ - Zeitler, an undccidrd fmhmzn · in the Icing nm, it is wonh it.~ • · :: The Greyhound Bus Line is r --- - - ----=---d-- --t- s • • -, from Aurora, looks fo. ward to rid~ · Students who wish to travel to', now ·offering a price· of 599. any-
I (._IJmte Au O 8'1'1C_ea: .-•ing an Amtrak train ior approxi- -lheChicagoareaduringthebreak/ whcrein.hecoun1ry101hgse_with . · 320N llllnols""· · ·. ·ma1e1y·24•hours,during Spring'. will pay between $36 and $71/a Student Advantage Caru._.The 
·• -~ , .. '.:·-·1.:.'o·' .% ... 0, ---.-·o· :ffCarboAn· nd.labor·.a_le_, ll..-.R?~; ___ o,.1.:.·:_._.:w' .. o .. ·;ffl·.t_ll. ,break rather than driving.:.:.;, each way •. :. ·, .. : •. , . ·. . tickets arc$129 without the card. _ . _· . . . . . • _ .· • '. Prior to students making their .Helen 'Treco, Amtrak Sales ·\::K.,ye saicl one of the advan-
y t'MII' i- .... _ . . . _ way _, ',to. ·Reservaiion Agent in Chicago,>· tagcs of riding the bus is the abili-1,,. .. ·«; ~. •., ~.u •• _,,. ; ... ~, • :'"' ,_... . _ ~•-~ ., .,,,.~~.-1 : ;;.;; · ;; ·. their. clesli~ 'said. the. price of· the. traveler's . ty .to. leave_ on, the. spur of the 
ASE C tffi d l'J k G t d · r.,;1;>,,scs#❖mu, _:_ n a .0 on s ticlcetdepc~ds on whe11_the ~vc~~· ,.~."1.1omeitt. -.~. ,><:.) . -;·, . :- , · I · er -~ ,- or uaran ee . I •For•·f'.omio• call :.durmg.the,ermakes-h1sorherrcscrvauon..:f · He,ad\'ISesamvmgatthe;bus 
I We rep ___ a~~.im __po_r_ts ~d-o_m_ cs.tics!__ .. ·_.I •. · : l1ie~ks1a6::i. ·upcoming .. -~best.rule of thumb is tor,station at,l~t:~nl-: h_our.P!ior,to-: 
C II fo . f · · · · 401 S,lllinoisAve;,ot .Jn:calc, t'!eY, ~~V.~Y~li~~!~.~lraspos- ~eparture time JO ortkr lo_!>Y a_ ·; a . ranestimate~s29~7_02· ·o I 457·3388._.·'.' ,,,m1!5(~cc1de s1b_le,. Treco_sa1d. Ptjccs ll!e_.ucketfor~e~n.,.:•:·- ·:. 
L
•. " _· &p, 3/20/99 . .. . _ 1 . . - • .· w h, 1:· c h c;heaper and scats are more avail~ ,. · Accordmg to Kaye, Greyhound - - - - - - - - - - .... - - -·- - .. . uJ:i~/11•1:::·means ,· of able when you call early.'~ ·• , •· __ rarely ~as full b~cs. except for · · · _,. •. · _,: · ·· '.·.·. Sllli,='.~1 .. >.,:d[al!s_porta- .. Jerem}'. Si:tcd_don,.a semor 1n )hehohday~and_on1hewcckends. 
\I
. ·' . B_ring !fus c_oupo~ In f~r $5 ~~ 
l9n ·_ • .lhfdy· ·p!e~~l~i'g 
~. . '1/'J.,/._, ~- -11'1,U~-:~--
. . ffCMW 4, . lfUWWf,_ 
· .. ·: . Tfl UU ·_ . ~- .: · · 
•. . . 217 West Main, C.trbondale, IL 
- • ~ (618) 52,9.1929 ·. •• 
Q 5 .:•-off'.. ' :., -Tues;'.. SaL 1-8 '.. . : . '9· _.. _ ··.•.': , J',ExcludesTonguePicrdngs :•: 
- Body Piercing .. ~1c as a1>oai ~,0~~~; !;}foc'!ff;nt ~-,i11.99 
...... 
, • 549.3-495,:' .:. t1on. IS best · construcuon management: from· ,:_:. Kaye said trams and buses are 
· · .. :. ··· for,therri: _. · · Mattoon; will return to his h"omo:::'.<a great way to'gct the.most out'of . 
. , ._ __ ... W h'i 1 e ·· 1own durin1f break _in· search of .. a vacation without the worries of 
on long trips, Zeitler said· he· jobs; Sneddon· said a car is the _driving. · . · . 
prefers to ride the train beca~e of only way to travel but the_ train - "You leave the: driving to us," 
the"predictability. ... -, ·· : : . offers a sense ofrelaxali_on. · : :·. he said, ?'ou can just sit back'and 
, •~ni; train _will go through no -, • "l think alternative fo(!llS or relax - n_ol traveling in ~ car is 
ma.ter _whaL · It· i; much.·_ more _• ~portation (trains, _buses, 'etc:) the best way to iravel.''' · 
PoETRY, , 
continued from page 3 
, . .,,_.,._, 
inic, ~d'.there-is not much of an : offyour~hcst,''. Abel~id, ~-- ... 
alteration from the normal atmos- • · Abel says poetry is in,pon.int 10 
phcre," Abel said. · , •. . : . the community because it provic1cs 
. . ·, · There · is a' communal · vibe cultural enlightenment. · · · 
the lines of the beat poetry, ac~ord- • among the people who ~onn. All_ · · "The feeling you get wllen you 
ing 10 Shannon Abel cmccc for •. : of.the poets are excepting to each hcar·a·gooo poem isn't something 
Longbranch. . . . ;' _' . _.· · ~thci,_ wJt!t. littl_e SC~;5C ~f ccimpcti- that could be explained, it can only 
· . "Beat poetry. is n symbol of the · tson among them.· • .. , · -. · be felt," ~e said. . . · . .. · · • 
people·· wh~.wcre upset :with .the .. ,_ ·. •:n_ie, crowd at_ Lo~gb~_rich_ !5 ·.·.Unruh pians to publish hcr~ork 
establishment and the way things recepuve,•and the environmenus: in the' .iear'future, She is wi:irking 
were. working," Abel said. 'They nice and ~rri," said Urirun: . . : : . on. idcas'fciia project that_coinbincs. 
were down and out;·uncmployed, Abelsays_thatpcoplewhoc<i~ her: poems with .differenl,b:ick~ 
;andlheyhungoutincolfechouses." upcandomorethanjustdopoetry. 'ground~ .. ··. :/··-' ... · '."'.' '· 
The .cclcctic audic.ncc "that par- . The mie · turns in!o a free fCYUm "After i'i;raduate from coliege l 
takes in Friday night poetry are not _ .. type of atmosphere. . . . . . . want 10. go 10 the Peace Corps," 
.far from that description. ' . : . . 'The'. way I run it is you don'! Unruh' said. kWhen l return ru be 
. "A lot . of, regulars . who . come · ha\'e to re:id a "poem, people c:m . mcnfally ready to put out a book of · 
hen: evc_ry da~ _are here for open . feel free to co~e up and get things poems.:• · · · " 
. OVER. ONE.MILLION OF THE .BEST:MINDS IN: -
.. >OORlcA:HAVE~AtilEADY·CHOSEN:·.rHE~.BEST > ·_ .. 
_, _, .. ~,-·,:·; -~:·RE,1iREI\IBNT'.;SYsTEM~::·:~.TfAA~clIBF/~-•-•. :-:.::·.-~'~:;''.,;>: 
., .. ~. ~' ,. ~. . ,- ,: _. ·,• . " ... 
~-' . . ~ , '•• 
.. •·•····•·::~f![~~f ~f J§§•··"g!~if i!i~ti!1;;i:tJ\'~3;, 
~'./~etire~ent system, the nation's· lead~r in customer ... , , fl~bility and clioic~ -;,~ 'n~ed, kcked by i1 ·proven 
~"';"--,~~ .. ..:.:. ..... _. --·:..:...::_ ,r, ...... __ •.· ...• •,'_" -~,--, ·~··''.- ' ·>· ",."\:·' -~: :~_ ·_,,· •q•'...~1--47:.,:~ ~----,·:•. • •• 
• .. ·• _satisfactionf and th~ o~erwhelming ·choice of people . histo1y of perforiruuicc,· reni;i;.bbty low expenses, 
-~---·:_'_,·: :· .·: --~-~--_:_ -~"~_ .. :. ·\·'.-. "_':. ~----,. ·-·>~" -;.,. • . __ 1,,.,: -~ .... •~-. ---•:2-ii•,·_:·· .,· ·-. •, _"' 
:: ·:, in ·education, rev.arch;- and relate~ fields. · and peerless commitment to' personal service.: / 
; '-: . . ~;~~;i~l~:~~t'.On . . ··, ', ~- .' _·.::;·,~::irma·:.C>u~ ~o-/Y~ui-self ;;.c< :'.~ . : 
. _ ·. _.····: ·: F~r 80 ye~. "iiAA:cii.F h~ ~tr~d~cea int~l- .:. . .· To le~ ~~r~ ~hou~' th~ _;~rld's. p~e~ier· ~ctir~~·:, 
. {)!~~~~:s~lu~in~ to:A,m~~~•s)~n~~t~~ ;1.in?in~><:~::~.~e~t:.;·~~~i~atfon; ~kt~ o~~ _~f~~r:if~if t ·.f 
. · · ,: ; nei!ds:W~ pioneered the portable t1ensioi:i,. invented ... _ ·planning expe~ at I 888 219-8310. Or. bl!~er,s~l, ~--• :;: 
· :·: ~~~.:vari~ble :~nmsi~, and popularized ihC: .veiy' ' ;', · ·' -· s~e~(to 0°ne,of ~ou;· ~oil~~es. Finc(~nt\vhy;·: .>-
~_,, ~~ii~~~t-~f~~~~k inv~sting.for retir~~e;t,· In f~ct,: . :;: .~hen· it. comes' h> plan~ing.for toni"o;.:.o~ (g;e;;t':. __ · 
·' .:., ~\~~~~~et~~/~ge~t-st~c~·ncf~~it'in~h~.~j~Id -:.:_.~inds~hinlc·al·ike: · ---~· _·_: · .. ···· ·_:;y·:j( · 
••~~--,:-' • ~ ~ ~ l~• •~•,• •.~~>~.:. __ .-/_,,•,•.'..••:••'•.•.'.•~/•~:,::.i:~~-'>,., ~.'~ve~~:-.. ~,,~·'·• 
,... ' ' ·-· ..... _,.r._,... •'•,"'-, ' -.-.._~,<~.:-~;.(:·_ ... "'\ ~-·~_-.r-~<~/->!4~·: 
f ~;~j':::~~;0-~~~.2iL2}2£~~tl2182;s]21.i2S-2•>r;J':C 
.. ,,.,,,, .. _ ,•A-.LT_._.,.._....,_s..;....r..;.r.i-.,i..TIM-OlUM....ir...i..r .. -.-,...-...-i..i...i,..,_..""',..--,p1,_..ar.,_l!-'..._.....r.a,.i..r..._,.._ ,_Q.-;1/99 
•· ·· .!' •; .· o,,-d-,.T~-~aJIIIIOQM2,21ll,ns.6&0U~•~~•-fado ... ~.....,_.-~~•---rioi_o.loclomc!""~.~-•friod,J._"_,:>, > ... ':, .: 
NEWS 
· RSQ :fo SponS91'?_b.enefitJt¢ijcJi.ng .- q-.,,. ~~~,y;~.i~ipii/f · 
-~co-pt from his upcoming book.'~' '."tordan'said_:-M@;Uji);jjf. CHa:_ ,. ff; .cFr~ ~o""_.de!, CHRIS KENNEDY. 
"The Bluffion Charge.''. The book -that' ·. people· - ... ,._ .. .,,_ -• . , '" - - · , • L ' ~lt:,~, 
'details Howie's.parents' involve-- ··should - deli~ -,.:•TlieGrcun:ioh<':; ·~,._,:::· :, ,:.~-~/~~~":~·•~•~-~-~--::."i ·"' ·. 
:;_ Jon Tribble knows' what it is ti~ !11Cildr. the Civil Rights movement nil.Jy _C?lllC to :'L 8rt!~ng · :/ I ._: '·: : '.Buy 1_ Sesslf)n,_ ,q~~ sec;0,ia_ sessw.n.-?o 11Unt 
to slave over a literary magazine. m .~e -•~~ _ cou~_tty ot Sou!h , the reading and .. ~;t,;~ce:sor- , ·_''~ -~_·@· • ·:,· · · ,.':' '. ·1'JQ'l\'m:\. :. <'..·<''-' -•. · "~-'t1 -. < 





A".°'~m •. i. , _- -~ ·:· ." '""_"; &/fi~•~. '.::•,.'/· ~~-
.G~ts. Benefit. Rcadir.g at 7' ,. ~O?, ~fore I was born:" Howie :~ . - ' - .. , free~W011;, . ·; 549~8188 or'549;6332 ' , 
tom~#. m the -Lcs:u- _ Law s:ud. Ihkcthe fact we?Jlrccreatc, ... "What-~ lot ,wiDbeoccepled •. , -·1(XJ"' --,~-- ~;;.,:.~ -,...:..c.:..:u~: · · •:·: 
Aud1tonum. · • ·. -· ·. scenes, events and emouons." · of good wnters . · · · • · "" <DW1CW, "'"'"-"'"'"' • .....,.,.,,...,_, IL 62901. ·• · • 
Grassroots, . · the .• SlUC· · Howie's•· n~n-fiction· has we have here," ... : •· -·•_·,"'>'' :•·.;,_.-: u,; _-,, 
Undergraduate Literary magazine; appeared • in •~e Sycamore ' : Loidan said. '.'.Nono be vain; bu( I 
.will host its annual ber.elit reading Review:• and '''O\ltdoor' Travcicr." · we're nil pretty good."<~. ··; ·: ,, .• .-
Jcai'Uring SIUC staff mcmbcis 111!::! He was nlso a finalist for the ~nie . ; ,·' -Philip Br.tma, the hciid editor t'f ~-
their fiction; non-!iction and poetry. · · . Dillard Non-fiction Award. , · _ · ·· _Grassroots; put a lot ofh.in!.wcrk in'·? 
. Tribble, a lecturer in, the .. , ·Poet and .Professor of Poetry 'lhis yc:ir'S'lnagazine;·and he said_·:: 
· Department of English, has . had Rodney Jones will read free verse · tonight wili be the pa)-Off not only 0 
work published in "Poctryt and fonnal ~try from liis various 'forhiiri but also'theconimunity.•. ~ -·.-
•·ptoupisharcs." ''Crazyhor-..c," and collections; including his upcoming . --:-:"[Th: ·audience] 'can.- expect \ . P __ asso:ver: C_ommunity s_ ede_ r 
"QuartalyWcst."Hewillber'cad- ,book.,"Eutogy for.lhc Soulliern ,somc'ofSlU'sfincstauthors."said• ·, .,,· ... ··M· 'h. ·31 t t6 00 ·• · ., 
·ingavll;rictyofnewpoemshchas Drawl.".' . . .. : . ----· _Balma,ascniormajoiinginEnglish > on arc . S a_·. : _ .p.111~ >·· 
written: . , . . -- ·,.. . ·.''Mypocmsaremcditativen:ur.i-·· and.Frcnch·from Florcncc.ntaly.; ·aq:::ongregatlon·sethJacob { ,, .. :: . 
. "The main thing I'm rloin~ is lives," Jones said. ''l tend to tell sto.: "This provides nltcmativeentertain~- ·· : - "- • · call 'for reservations ' ·.' 
picking new worlc'that's never been rics about people and language." .' ', mcnt.something that has'to d0V1ilh' · · ' - ·,oa '.·: :; · .. ':;•~ J54_ 9,-5_!34 l - ___ _ _ · \; ;_ 
read to this audicnce,"Tribble said. . Beth I..ord:ui, _rui'associate pro-·_ your mind." . ' : ' ' '' i \. - ·c . I b . h . 
Trlbble's poetry is a mixture of fessorofEnglish. will conclude the;· . :Acxording to Tribble. the audV' ; <, -· · · ome ce e rate Wit your 
frec·vmc and formal poetry clc- program by reading a·shoit stozy., 'cni:c_willnotonlybeimprcsscdbut . · .... , , ... ,-·, :'fellow students at'-.: 
.~nts:hatdcal~itl!thcp.,st. -• . .-.~-"RunningOut,"w_hichispanofa -alsocnlightcncd.· .·--_· · -, ,·- ·; ·.·.'.·· 1:a..t :-~y.;,..e-l~tl-""n· 
"I like to wntc poems that con-·· collcctionofshortstoricsbyl..ordan 11 ' "With the varicty··of readers,' ~' ' ~--.£:"'-"' .._.,.y_~ """" 
sidcr_the_oostontheprescnt,whcrc 'titlcd"AndBothShallRow.'' . .- 'they'llgctaICalsenscofthework - ·_1._-.·:_· __ .· " ·. a. t.··th .. e_·.1.nte_~_.a_·_.-lthC ...ent_e_r_:.'.\:.,, 
. personal and public events ~hape · 'Toe story is about a guy who <writers here. are'-'doing," Tribble- :";'., on April 1st at 6:00 p.m., -,: :: <. 
-the ·understanding of wh,erc Y~ are has a perfect day," Lordan said. •said. ·. : · • ' . :· .. · :, . :" 1 - : <· . -· · · or resmations or more informal( call S29-7260 · 
'today," Tribble said. ·. ', : • "Evcr;lhing goes 'right, 'and he :. ~Alsci;lhcy'U be able to find out.- .,_ __ llliiii,i,iiiiiiioiaiii..,iiiioiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiii.iiiiiil,,.;. . ,_;;;.;...,...;..;_,,a 
The second reooer of the evening · begins to get scared because when · about Grassroots;' _which i!' • an• ;-
wil: be StC\'C: Howie. a visiting lee- -· things are perfect things -can go important part of the writing com'~;· 
turcr in E.'lglish. He will read an ~ng." • · . · . · _ munity at SIU.'' , · 
COMPREHENSION.-' 
continued from p-..gc 3 · · .- · 
"We have t~ ~i~point·w~ each 
students \lroblems: are. and try to 
f~ on.what lhcy need." -.~oorc 
s:ud. :· .. -· . -.;., .;.( - .. , 
Pharis . ...-:id workshops ·;ue foll 
no\V, bullhcy arc hopi,'1( to offer 
more wc.-rkshops in the summer and 
· fall. Departments . strongly recom-
mend their intcrnaticnal · graduate 
llSSistants take the worlc.5hop if.they 
fail the test. The program docs not 
cost the student anything if they are 
recommended for the program. · 
"[11ic students] ccr.ainly wa11t to 
and arc motivated tn take the work-
shops if they want a teaching :wist~;· O'"> '.'I 'ticiievc it;sltould rontinUC:" . , 
antship," Pharis said. '4Thcy ti.we to · -Aman · said. .·'.'The: main' impcxtant ; : 
pass~ test.'.' . . . , .. _ .. ·,: "thing is J)W'~uiciation. When_ Lused 
• . -~1U .Patu!a. -~ ~~ l!flldl!3t_e • .to pro[!OU~L'C, I thought I W:15 ~. · • 
s_tudics m mathematics. s:ud the t"!~- _ nouncing conectly, but there . are •. • 
Ual · feedback ?'.' the worlc.5hop . lS" •. ways I: r.:cdhelp. The workshops. ':: 
extremely pos1uve. Five_ graduate.< have helped me a lot in pronouncing·_-_ 
students. fyom the ~t of •_thingscorrcctly.'.'. ){ --~-'- · _.•: 
Mathemaucs_ ~ ,cnroUcd m ·the._-. · •. Moore_ sai~,intcrn.'!icniii';i;roou~. "· 
· workshops. ... · d ·at • tants brigh.t ·tudc ts h · ·· . - 'Tocy wantto learn English: and . e asstS . rue l n W • o_,~·· 
this is a good tool 10 hdp them do ar:: cspcc1ally • ~o~le.igcablc m,, 
tha:,'.' Panila 'said. < · : , ·. ; their ~eld. She. s:ud 11 IS a loss to· : 
Simon· Aman :iii iniernatlonal .- ,SIUC if students ~ot under.;tand . • 
graduate studcni in mathematics . Ir.cm ~use of language and CU:-,·:~ 
• from Eritrea,' a _fonncr colony of ,· rural baniers., ··. ·.: , 
Ethiopi.'.I. said the workshops hav~ · : 'The students ~ vay ~- . • . 
helpcdhim improve his pronuncia- uve ana hard working, vay motivat-
tion. · - · • · · · · ·, .: • _cd to chru,ige.'' M~ said: · 
8 
Rusl11rni~ (R) : mcrr.u. · 
J:i~:: (P~ll)~ 
4:00 6:50 9:3S · · . 
Message ID A Bottle (PG-13) 
4:JS7:0S9:4S . . . 
OctoberSky(PG). < ·· 
4:507:3010:00 . ; t 
She's All Thal <PG:,13). 
S:IS 7:4.:l 9:SS -~. ,- · 
My Fnorite Martian (PG) 
5:00 7:20 9:30 . • · 
Payback (R} .,..rr.u: 
4:106:409:10 · 
Analyze Tbh (R) lllCtt4L •. 
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.. ComLLO . ~ '. ,, . . . . Pohlmann has personally meet lhe deadline. Finally, she 
, . ._ ·,, ,,._. ... __ ·,,seen·the-devastaling•effects '.'approached·; lhe::· :Alumni 
_continued from page 1 -~ ~· · ..:. -·· when ·a person is denied health. '·Association for insurance cover-
.. The. first 'study;_:cxrunined the·, . 'saiii"Thislegislationwoultlnot.i i~ur:ince coy~rJge f~r~,pre:. age. .. • . . _ 
University's··purchasing .lllld disburse-:··· .:- cost the wpayer a penny. The, .eXIsllng cond1M,, •. ; . ·: , .. ,.· · · Then recently, she , •. ,as diag-
ments practices. As a result of rccommen-.. •• insurance industry is against the : . · Pohlmlllln had a patient who nosed with ·cervical Cllllcer. The 
dalions in"'the study, the University has .:- legislation.~ :.: : .. ".,. : :.:. ~- • was a studenfwilh un_diagn~ •;; Alumni Association ,denied her 
shifted its business practices to gh·e prior~ ·, ., . : . Costell? ,o.plain~ that 'the~;• AIDS that tr.insfcfaj · !o _SIUC . ';medical_: cri"'.~ragi:. because she 
ity to preferred vendors for goods lllld ser-:'. :_ . insurance industry lias a strong . from another· university, ·,The. • now. has, a pre-existing condi~ ·· 
vices. • · ·• lob~yon~pi~l~ill and itis in:. Un_iversity plan at _SIUC deter: lion .• ,:;,•.::)::,;::_ ,. ,;. · 
, Seven s'!nior level .. administr.:lors :· the industry s best inten:511_0_110L, ;111in~
1
that_he had a p~:C~isting '. ."I C!lJlnO~. get: my Al!!mni 
received' salary increase,; after an-,·:. _i:suppon. , the. ,. __ leg1sl~110~'.•.: .. cond1t1on_and_ w~11ld_,,ot ~over .. Associa1ion . .'[lnsurance] .. ·for 
• Andersen study found their salaries· to be . :: Congress' defeated. the, _bill m · him under;, the . University's :· ·s1u,: a· school 1. ~orked _vey . 
.. below the salary le,·el of their peers. · ·"' '·· bo~ ,1997 an~ 1~8 •. , , . · . heallh :. insurance.: plan even > hard to keep my grades up [and . 
The ~enatc also wit! consider a resolu-.; . • . .. _I m !~king f oi;ward to our. _th~ugh the studen~ was not diag• , .• did J . tons : of; community: scr-
, lion that ccoocs earlier legislation passed. day on Capuol }!1ll 1'! the House : , nosed, with 'AIDS at the other .. '. vice,''. LOmllll said. at. the. jlress 
:The resolutio~, drafted .hY'.-the senate.: : or. R~.p~entatn:es, -·Costello.: university.· SIUC. would, noi: conference. Monday.,~"l· love 
Budget ColTIIJllttec M(?Qday, recommends • · sru~. ,.\\e ~ talkin~ to. Sena.tor. · cover the student for treatmenL · :.SIU, and I can't get insurance to 
. postponement. of s!wtd se:vice··center • . : ,[Di~k) Durbm ~bou! spo~ng ·. ·-·Under the bill, this situation·"· cm·er·my ·problem because it's 
recommendations:· !n the ~ostirccent .. : :' the same,.legislat!(?n. m ~e • ·would not be repeated.: • --: t.:,-:: pre-cxisting.-il didn't· know. I 
AndersenreportuntJlthcOraclecomput- ·. Senate so.we•Qn attack this_ ·uu d'ed f;. . hsl .· 'dear 'th th' 'I 
er project can be completed a'ld a more,::· ·~ issue arid pass this legislation on·_-:.·,· ,.e 1 .• 8,; ew,mont a!Cr r: was . ,i~g ~-• .. ' l_~. ~nt! ·_a 
j · ·1 • f · · • -· ·· · two fronts both in the Sena :· • m great pain, Pohlmann said. • . few days ago •. · _, ... •n .... t'!i~:~~ O: F?"01lll~-•m~~ ~n' : : , lllld the Ho~.~ , : ; . ; · .... ~- _,_"He could have got~n_ trea~eni ,; ; Loman_, who is -~uaUng i~ · : 
,· ; The Oracle computer sysiem. designed '. ::... c.,· Costello first in:roduced thi:; • ~the w_as not_abl~ l~ ~e~ . . • May, ~a.•.i~ 4.0 grade I)(!int a.ver- _, 
)io'-~treamline administrative tasks and.· · bill back in-April 1997'after.hc'.,, .-.~Y. ¥)!'1311/•a_;scmo,i: ''!, :age and,m~y ~ select~ as the 
; alleviate flie' paperwork _burden of SIUC ·-- · : received ~n; -~~.;mail;; from·;: health_ educatto\fro~ Ei~11le; /class vale-J1ctonan ~ut wi,11
1 
fl:lve 
, fin=~officers,promisesfomakefinan~ Po~}mann •. , ; ,· ., , ; • .· ., .; -ha~ m~u•~nc~: through the.,- to pay_ for her med•~,'bil:s out 
-ciaJ;paJroll and human resources admin•. . ,;: . _ I fel~ that 11 was. 1mI?Ortanl : , Um_vcrs1ty .bu_t .. re.cently_ ,was, ,,~f.hcr:own pocket;_, . : ~, ;·.·· · 
'. istrative iasks more efJicienL • ' .... ;_ that [the CWTCnt) leg1Sl~11on,be, _demed health insurance, ~over~ ; . · . The new. stuJcnt bill. would .. , 
. -Allen said' the. semile. wm have to' broadened· lo include college ~.age!)ftei;she wasfo.cedto wi~--- prevent a situati_o:i 'Hke 'this 
w3!ve the fi~e4y rule o!l th~ legislation, st~d~.~ts . a~ wen;;, Pohlmann·:'., dra~. fi,om . her. cl~Jcn; the_ : Jr~nf happening. aga\n.· Loman. . 
iwhich states l~ all legislation must be •:S3Jd.J_don_qcnow_w~.eau8!1t. Spnng 99semes_ter., . :·· .• ·•:. \V1ll_.be.~le .. to.be msuredas • 
,, subm:ttedamininmmoffivedayspriorto: :· Co_ngres~mllll,Costello s eye .m •.: ~.~result.she !~her med: soon 3l! thi~_b1II.~ p;is~.> ~-· 
appearing on the agenda. He said the sen~· my~-mall messagC: ~ti have.a . ·,,cat ~~llr3l)Ce,'.She tried t(? get, ... ,.,,~lf~e are successful; people 
,- ate is doing this in order to be on record to. . feeling that pan of 1t was a story;,,, the. _ex!Cnded
1 
coverage ,t,e_cause ·. like Casey :and lllher students 
the Board of Trustees with a stance •. The. . . · that . I. relayed _abcut, one _my ; _she was_ no longer a student but .. will not have the problems she 
_, Board_mects~uisdayin Edwwsville. ; . . pati~nts."'.; . ·:·:.1; : : · 1 : was-denied~ she did not",: hasexperienced,'~Cos~cl!osaid. 
• ; .., •) • • ' : • o, ' • •, ; ) .•· '~ ~ • • •• .,:• ~ •• \ C .. 0.' 0 • • 
· .. !.~-·~:; 
-"9~!:D,;:T~) > ., . 
ADVERTISE? . 
. :.~:;;-::.'.THE: .. ;'_ </' 
.· -~-A~wm~~~ ·: 
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~)~d-~o~i-~:cir~~~;;iili ki;~hlgcr is to 
bri11g!~~k-~~-lxic.~trig~•aftcrSelcct~hast~it_ 
:ip:ut. •· :-.:.>:· '.·' ... ,·., ....... •.· ... . 
~-·;;:;.!'Our oosic goo! is ,o unite ti-.: grccksystem," he said .. A unit• 
• cd grcck system isl\ strong university." : '. ' . . . . · 
! i: Last.~cdn~y. Undergradu:ue StudcnfGovc:riu:ient ~ 
1 ·.a resolution for_stuclents 19y01e on the Select 2COO program for· 
the prcgdent/vice president ballot. . . . : · ::' . . . . . 
. ·' Because the VOie is non-binding, it just 'II.ill alk,-w ~nts to 
1 • express their opinion on.the program;.University administration 
. ; . !makes the final decisions on whctherornot to kecp_!icleci 2CXX>. 
· j_ ~ Select~ was implemc:nted. it had little sl!Jdcnt i1i1~.tt 
:mto~g the program. Greeks tticd tocn:ate l!,C001promi!;C to 
the program. but all attempts were.unsuccessful., •• :,.>"' .. , .... .;. ... J , Meeting with Aq;ersingcr !-.as pro, ided an ~ty grcck?: . 
; :Je!tthey~~~havebefore. {:;. :: > .._: ,.·.•- ·.•,,_ · , · 
;_ 1 : · The clianccllor requested for~ leaders to meet '11.ith anoth- '_ 
=···:- : f,;cr_ Univeisi!J:oorninistrator to funhcr invcstig-~te and come up · .:.....- ---.1 · : : with a solution for the Select 2CXX) program. : . · · , 
; !·· Phil DiGiacomo, secretary forlntcr:Greck Council, said the 
; !meeting wi\l_(Argcmngcr wan su:p'.in the right d~ in 
·; • mending the greek system's relationship with the Univcir-..;iy.· .. • · 
• 1 ."For the first time in a long time the grcdcs feel Ii~ they have 
! been' hcilrd. but more impoitmtly .we have be,-.; listened to, ... he .. 
;~·;said. .·~_,~I?,~./.:·· , J:, :,:·,;;"'~,,:.-,.,-,.,..,.,.·1.-./',:;"·~-:;-, ~ ... ,i:,•~,.,.·~.~ 
, : ; [ntcr~ Cooncil falls din:ctly:undcr.the adviscnient of 
1 . i Student Development arid nc:mally has direct contact with them; 
"° 'But.Select.2COO has put a negative spin on the:cnunctl and · 
. ; ' Student De\'Clopment's rclatiomhip .. ~ ·~, ', .'. '. ···: ·. ··: ! c: .: '; 
i. j .. This.:negativity is.wliat made grcekfgo.aroim,f-Student 
1 Developrnentaridgodim:tlytothechancellor,accordinj;"togitt.k 
'. Jeadm:·.::'.;_·~,:''.:"./':,''./.''' ;;' ·•· "'>>•: ........ --.•.•... '. .· . 
i ,··'We have lost faith in Srudent Development as the liaison to 
the administration.~ Polite said.' ''Ibey built this barrier.': > ···• ,~ •, 
· · Despite this. Blood said greeks arc willing to work with sruc 
· :c;:11:;;~::.:~ ... ~ :•.::~:/:': ~:ii ~~1;2~;£1~; .. 
~-'.: .·:::. , :·: Along with rituals: Ge1,1a also s~ m_emories of ~k: :·· ;~. Although ~f~ dci -~ ~w spcclfici cin ~- they 
•. :_ .. .:::·: -~mg. where grecks sm~ an~ dance.on lhe;_steps of ~hrycck_·: want to changc'the program.'they have some ideas as to what 
" . .. .. _ ~ ••. -... .. : m the fall, the;~e~ Xi Van~.ty Sh~w, ~oliday ~pen _houses_, j. :needs to~ clungcd and how to make the change. > , • :: 
on to her." . .. . . i '. . . •.• . ''. ' ,; c :<. and othertr..d~uo?~ ~~,ha_ve ~~nedm ~ ~1grt1.1.~~•·;: ':· Hloodsaid they hope to gain a betu:riclcaastoho~tofix t."e . 
. . Addie's ability to disciiss's9rority'rituals with her moth-;.: ho~. ·::. '' -. ;. i:.:-;,.: " -~;(-";';: · :··, ·, '':·::>:.problems with Select 2CXX> after mc¢ng with all grcck leaders. 
er is something other members of her. new member, class: · .. ' . na said. Addi~ s t::1s10n to . . m~ a Si~ 0~P~.·' : · and a Univemty administralor.: .: ·; , · ... : .. :, . . , . . . 
cannot do.. ·· · ...... ··•·<~:•;. ·.:, · . : · · . '. :.: ··• ·· : •. has made theirrclauonsh1p closer. :--:·<--""··:-·•-c.: .;.~::~.: : .. :_. ''We want to develop a'program that is spccificnllyfor SIUC. 
"We cari talk about secretive stuff that only, Sigma: .:- !'Knowi!lg w~~ she. was going t~. experiencc;,we ~'. '.: notsooicprogr.im that was a decision on people who area l,CXX> · 
· Kappas can talk .about," Addie said. "It is something very: 'some really 8&?00 talks a!Jout what it means to,be a, Sign.:;: ' miles awayt he S3id. ''We wait! to set our own initiative with an 
special that we can share ... ::.,,_: :./i'~"- .. , · .. -"-'.: '."-.~::' /:'.;Ka;,p3.'.~Gena sald.·m-tere.is'a bond there now.~•":::.:-~ ._·D inccnti~basecfprogr.un rather than oilc'wilh 'negative COIISC· 
_: Being in the same soroiify gave Genii'rin advantage when '. · · Addie said.she and her mother share more than a'strong"f ·quenccs."·,}t '. ; •. .. ,: · :.•i ; .>,. ;~ .. .r. -.~, .. ..: . . 
she congratulatcdAddie•after initiation:- ... , . · ·,. , . ; . mother-daughter relationship:> "-· . . : • ..: ,·,,· ·,·:,~-., · · ., . Bloodsaid_they would like to conic up with aquickandcoii-:: ' 
... "After her initiation I knew what kind of flowers to send .. ' '.'Now that I am a Sigma_ Kappa; we arc not only mother •· -~ · cise resolution before Fk kadcrship changes tx:cause of the · 
her, the colors of tJ!e sorority anil other things that other . an~ daughter:-;--~ are sist~," Addie said. · >: ' . · upcor:rung election in late April: • ,' -;: · ; ~-,~. . : . - ... 
•. . ~ :. . : ·. , ; ,·. ,· ~, .<:,: .. --~ ·~·· ·:, . . . ~'-~.:'..:_,_,,:, ~ ~' <- ..... _,. ,.,,,. , ... , • ..,,. ,.; :.f ... , .. '\ :_ .; ~'.,:: .. /:;\-~:. ·: ~.. .,,· ~; , ·· ; •.. ·, ~·.'.: .. :. . . ·:· .... ~ -
;.i:' {~.~;:~:~>~\~~: ,.,.; ;;·~: :~:~r_-'ii·~:~ /j,:~: i?{,> -::;.t;:,•. ~•~I~•~>.::::~~; ~ ~~j ~ • 
··_<:'~~;..•,'. ··.-:-·;:.·::-
~~.~rt~~~-,rr;~.,.,:?,-~•~,,,,.;: ... : ..... ? ""··i,..,..~~..,: ..•~-.,-• ;~~~~~~~~;%1';~~~~~-1.;>~¼~~~i:~~~;,;-~':~~_: .• · .. ~~~ 
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504 S. Ash;ff:. • ~) · 906,W. McDanki .lZO S. Forest 
502 S. Beveridge #2_;_ 908 W. McDaniel . 511 S; Forest 
·504 S. Beveridge_,<.: 300 w.·Mill #l . · 603 S. Forest 
514S.Beycridge#l',_ .... JOOW, Mill#2 . · ··507 s: Hays .. · .. 
514S.'Bevendgc#2, .,>"'300.W.·Mill #3 - · . 509.S. Hays 
720 N. Carico· . _" 300 W. Mill #4 · . :. 514 S. Hays : · 
908 N. Carico_ : :_.·· .. ··400W.Oak-#3 407 W. Cherry C'..ourt · 300N;·Oakland ~-· ·:;402 E. He:.ter_ 
306 W..Cherry-·_ .:~_ >:~501 W. Oak.. "408 W.Cherry Court 505 N. 0Jk:'lnd ·:">":~: 406 E;'Hcsti:r ....... . 
. 311 W. Cherry#2· .. :<408 W: Oak .; " 409 W .. Cherry Court _·514 N 1 Oakland: ~, i 208 W. He!pital.#2 
514 S. Beveridge#!, 404 w.,_C.berry Cou~t.:'JOQN. Oaldand \-: ''.410 W. Cherry:~urc::;602 N;•Oaldand . ;}1.J 210 W. Hospi[?l#3 
407 W. Cherry Court'. ;511-N._Oakland '. ·:1,,'-!06 W. Chesmut. ·;, ··.6299 Old Rt.'13 · ::: ·.1 212 W. Hospital -~ · 
, ,.408 W. Cherry Court' /1305 E. Park.,,· ; . ;-108 W. Chesmut · •. '-'202 N. Poplar#l'-,...:';~. 610S. L.'ow:, 
. _.. . ·. 409.W.:Cherry Co~t-~"202 N. Poplar#l. i .:100 E:Colleg.:· ;::.J'!; 509.S~Rawlings#2/.,;.507 W. Main#r·:· 
_718'S. Forest_#! :· _ . 410 W. Cherry Court ·301,N. Springer#2 303 W. College·\ · 509 S. Rawlings#3_, ... ·~ 308 W;Monroe ,. 
718 S. Forest#J ·•·:- ,:406 \V. Chesmut .... ·-.301_N:Sprlnger#3 ·;500 W.College#2 . 509 S. Rawlings1t4·/:~413 W. Monroe 
507 1/2 S. Hays . ...;408 W. Che.smut .. :~301.N: Springer#4. '.501 W.Coll~.~2 l 509 S. Rawllngs;#5,;·~'.-i'417 W. Monroe.·. ,· . 
509.l/2S.Hays ___ 310W;'Collcge#l ·; _913W.Sycamore _'. ~51JJ:W.Collegc_#Z: ·· 509S.Rawlings~ J';505N'.Oaklnnd,·:, ·t:-} 
402,1/2 E."Hester ;.' "310W. College_P2_', .· ... 919 W. Syca.,~ore • 809 W; College r 913 W. Sycamore···n;514 N.Oakland ·: .: 
4061/2 E:H'=".,;ter.' ·31ow. Colleg\. ..t3 , ,:_.;404 1/2 S.University '.506 S. Dixon,; ..;.i _ 168 Towerh~us~f;?r:~,\62990Jd~ 13. . 
408 1/2 E. Hester • 310 W. College.#4 '.:;, 334 W. Walnut ,..3 "t (104 S; Forest'~:•. ::t· : 13C5 _E. Park; . ,, ·.: \ 509S.Rawling5#l > 
410 1/2 E. Hester 500 W.·College #l :,"' .402·1/2.W.·Walnut •· ·.113 S; Forest •·· · · /4021/2,W.,Walnut rJ;•:404 W.Wa.lnut, ... : __ ._ 
208 W. Hosp!tal#l 503 W.CoUege#4 {> 404W. 'Willow, !p-: 115·S; Forest :'--~-.- 404 W;Waln~t -:-:.• · 820,W:Walnut ·· · 
210 W. Hosp!tal#l ;303 S;:Forest · :;;.· .. , •. &IQ9§m:§I§MM ,'LUO S. Forest , • : 504 W. Walnut ~' 
210W.Hospital#2, .. ,. 718S.-Forest#.3, .,,_:...•. . . . . ·:• 303S.Forest'· ,, ,.,.,820,W.,Walnut :,,
1
,. • 
703 S. lllinois #101. ·.407 .~- Freeman· .,1• ·607 N. Allyn , ·,' · ,511 S. Forest••: ,-,~, '820 1/2.W.•Walnucl, :.405 S. Bevcridg~ 
703 s. lllino!sP102 < ,500 E. Freeman#}}\: '.408 s. Ash'•·/:·.":../ .. ,603 s. Forest . 'C 404 W. Willow·· 510 s. "Beveridge 
612 1/2 S. Logan'.•;; C:, .500 E. Freeman #2 . . 410 S:"Ash · · · :.,, · .• · ,405 E. Freeman , • - · . · 300 E College 
5071/2W.Main'#A•,:sooE.Freeman#J ;:::504S.Ash#3 _ ~-' 407E.Freeman,; . .·· 305.Crestvic:w 
-507 l/2.W. Main #B ,_.. 500 E. Freenlan . .ie4 · :·So'6 S. Ash: . ,' ' 409 E. Freeman .·. 504 S. Ash #3 ---~ _,. 406 E. Hester -ALL 
507W.MainP2: : . 500E.Freer.ian#.5~: '405S.'Bevcrldge , _ 4UE.Frceinan· - '.(C" 405S.;Bcverldge·'.(::'·:.20S\V.l-l~pital•All. 
400 W. Oak#J .i '_ 500 E. Freeman~< ,_409 S. Beveridge , ;;'.: _l@Glenvicw· ,_•_ :./'.409 S. Beveridge:,, .;:;210 w.:I.iospital-ALL 
410W. Oa_k#l•5>, , : 5071/2 S. Hays-;• :f\\ 502 S. Bev_e"!dge#l'. ,': 5078.H~ys< . : . .'';'·./592 S~ Beye~!dge:1:l::'~i 507,W.J,vfaln:#l ,·: ·, 
202.N. Poplar#Z· .. ,. ~-509 1/2 S:Hays ,-.. \\•_502 S. Beveradgc#2_, 509 S. Hdys,, .. , . __ .•·:·· c::506 S. Beve.-adge,.,A~-. 308.W. Monroe,,,. 
202.N.P.-,plar#3 .. -4021/2E.Hester.''c:'.;i506S.Beveridgc:,. -~.514S:Haysl;,•·: ·:. : 508S . .Bcveridge/:\•:41-?W.:Monroe>.;. 
301 N, Sprlnger#3 ·,A06 1/2 E. Hester/\ · ,50i.S. Bevcridge#h:,: ,'402 E. Hester<,,,-,; . 510_S; Beveridge ·. ·' 402 W .. Oak:E & \V .. 
414 W, Sycamore PE· 408 1/2 E. Heste( ,;.~ 507~;Beveridge#2:' 406 E;Hester ,~< 514S:Bcvi:ridge#l.:,' :·©fiUiM.W?~ 
,414 W. Sycam~re#W. 410 E. Hester:;:' _; '.\'.5'o7SJ3evern.Igc#3 .· 208 W. Hospital#2 _: 1200 W!,Carter•.•-'· L.,1.-------:~ •. , 
4041/2 S. University:: 70~ W,:High#E · :: ;''·5075. Bevcri~e.#4\ ·. 210 W. Hospital #J_J_;:405 W. ~hr,rr-"•d':;208 \X': ~!'SP.Ital-~) 
406 S'. Universl_ty,ifl::-703,W.:Hlgh#,W, ;,.-'c,'508 S. Beveridge --~·- ."212.J'U,HospltaL· : . .407 W. Chert, ...... )' .: 4rui E~ Hester-ALL . : 
406 S. UnlverslW P3:·. 208 .W. Hospital #l~(?°5Q9S. BevcridgeP2 : . 90' _.,Linden ::• .. ,· '501,W. Cherry,;, ' : 402 W. Oak E&W '. 
406 s. University #r, _703 s. Hlinols#~03 ~·';:~!3S.-~#L",' ::,SI.S'S. Logan:.·:: ; :-';503,W. Cl1erry,)_ : :A 8JO rn. Walnutt.< , 
.334 W.Walriut,,#1, ,) _515,S,_Logan~'.'. ,:'> :,=>.;'\S.~~gc_#2;;;;, 610S.Lcgan:,r· S>,,:;,,300E. College_ .. ;~;,•;.,~,<•. 
~34 )V..,Wo1lnut!1'2 ·, , .:·612 S. Logan_;:::-.~.:;. ·,.-513 .S.-&·eridge#3 .\,,: 207 S. Maple-,:., <>. 809 W. Collegr. >, •: , ,, . . ::-: 
'tm}::t§l@¥}Q''·'_612 1/2S; Logan ,~:;:,_513S.i~#4 )'./: 906;~_McDa_niel';:•·.:·:305 Crcstv,i~w:,,: .·',:,.402-W:Oak~&,3~!.:; 
;~¢.1'~i:f_s~~i·•:•:·.'..•::,~)J~~Z~:fit1~t:lf{{:~J±l_~J~2:[(:~:~\~~K~);-;i·-:;:?}i!i>,~J~~f}'.:·:::: .. ~:t~f:.\r.??J;;~~':\~}7 
D 
D 
·.;--;; _,. .. ;_ .•. 
. . . I 
B.~tter Irigred· . , .. : 
_ .. , ... Bett ients-· · · •. · er.Pizza -~ · 
·:~ :;\rq@@lt . · ... ,' 
?;:·:_ --~:·.:: .'-"·· 
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~~~~-.-.:.:-.~ .• >-, ~ -.:;,.,_, ,'!' ·. ': . . . ' • (~=3rik~~~;•iJ B~e1·n;••g· · ·""g"•'~~y·':~."r·a•.;<,•n~.~-:,;.a /.:g'• 'r·"'le~r•e···,t:;·n·o···t· ·!:B_ 
d I;y~1f,~4S?:.6 -~7.,,-,a.,,~,s:_11(1~:1,a~v•-!:,},' 1,:~:-~-1 . --~ ~ ~-;, .. " !'!I-. --;·.,: "~'-_IUI . _ :u 
l';a~ij•~' ....... ,,,.. ·•· ,.;., , ·.··------!~'cl-:_ ... ,..-.----··--:"•)· -·h -· ; . •._ .. ¼1.-,.-~ ... :. · :.~ ... \;:,····•' ."irJ..?',"'rf":•-,,.u~*·'"'':""'1':f," h __ :\ :,g· o·· o· . :·. muv· :at l~1o·•t ·uueste=-n · :::~~,,;N,J;L_BH.\~;!l,.h{li~'<~M~!!,!l'S~.,,!),,'. -~~ :~; . ' ;, - l - • \:, •• •• ~:-:, •• • :•.~- .,fl - . ;If~.. ' I~~ • ' 
-~ · auntlet·llegendst'"•'"Rusli1tlie1Rock1'·, ·- .. ·· ~ •• ··, ~ ·•1 1 • · • • • ~·. · .., ... -., · · · -,· · 'J. ; : - · • , · '-,: -· . •. ·••· 
;;~, t.1',f;,:·,,~;:9/V( • ~ \'\; ' r . /j,; EMILY 8.ITTNE~ ! ',._ : ' . ' ing •:"se'x· 'acts:·.· "Oohdatai~~ r ·, "fdon'tw:lllt to feel like. I ~ve, t~,. ·~',@.~.~~",f.i-J!P:~~." .. ~.·- . ?-.•"gj · DAILYN. O!ITTlWES"TERN. -." ".' ... : ·. oohdal.alec·oohdat· al.ecgay.)<?_hnisa.· .. tochcckitatthedoor,"_Jl.!5lin~d. : 
1 tf; ... . . .O.tn ng1.-00n:-, ';'-;/.tA-t, ·,, ... -· .·. • •.. ·•:;faggot. • .'\·· ; .· ,· .:; : .:, ': · "Ifll}yhousccouldn'tacceptthat.•' 
· .. :nyANS'!:<)N, IlldU~WIRE) --: ;·:. ButcDave said offensive Ian~, :theYCO\iidn'tacccptme."; · · · 
: In the_G1ccksystem;casual conver- ': guage doesn't always bol!Jcrhim.'. · •·:.When -Higdon came out ·after 
· · sation often excludes gay students.· . ':"People. don't.talk like that for': leaving his house for financial rea-
. . :. "Do you have agirlfrieoor:-., .• • -.,: the most part.•~ he said. ('When they. sons, his i'clatioriships with SORIC? ~f 
· "She ·s hot." · • :. ~ . ; : : ·. do, it's not meant in a derogatory· : his Fonner brothers changed.:· . . . · 
· )'That'.Ho gay.", ,' : ·; ·,: . , ·;~· fas~ion.lt'spartofthe~lluralland-; ·\ Higdon's ,sexuality'_ wasn't .on: 
· · 'Jt's hard tobe gay and.Greek.· ;· ,_;scape ofexprcssior.,-•~ : . :; . .· · : issue while he was in the house'... · 
. . Dul both Justin and Dave, mem• •·:/ .. Even when the hctcroscxist Ian-· • .. ·His fonncr brothers found cut 
'. ~ o(.~~wcst~n:i·s_:frat~jty ''. ~.i;:gc bothers him. Dave sa!d. there.: about tiis;~xuality because he .was'' • 
. system, said they Joined bccause 1sn'tm~hhccandoabout11 •. .:. '. alsothcpresidentofNU'sBisexual, 
they wantedto be part of the com~-- ::, .~Some-people aren't:going ,ti:> .. ' _Gay and Lesbian Alliance •... , .. : '.-
rn_unity. They askc(! tJiat thejr hous- change !heir language for one per• · While he 'stayed friends with 
. , cs not be named. · . son.': he, said. "It bothers me, but · some of the people in his fraternity; · •· 
, ,: "It's about brotherhood, having"'. , they're my brothers and I have Jo.• -he said some· of the members were · 
, peopletoturnto.hanging·out.tiav-' putu1fwithit''.. , .. :,. '"···••·~~:tumedoffwhenhecamcout•i .. ~,: .. 
·_ingagoodtirric,"saidDavc,wh~ · · , ···.:_··., ·· ' •!'Solne people.acknowledg;d: · 
• .. name ,"'.35 changed to_protect his.·.:-,,.: .. . . . . . mc,:butiLwas clear .they weren't 
.: anonymity. ·:inc focus IS no_t a "':'Y • ' . . . :rhe word: '{i:Jnnot' interested in talking to rae.,'~ he said. •. 
.. ~to get dates .•. It's le!·.keep'~ ~1~ ·'·• '•··· . . . • ::1:1,, •·. <' ''It was a· very icy rclationship.:lt •. 
,;.~up1!5a~nstant1.n_yoll!'hfe. ,was.used by ~ome ·, ' ... :wasn'.t'hate speccll.-but it was _a ,· 
, Theysaid.frat.ermucs,hl,emany: · · l with. f' ·······'''Stay·away·fromus'kind·of-rcla;', . 
. other ,orgam~11ons.~ h:1v.e som,~: peop.e , Q '!'r tionship." . .l: . · .. 
m~bers who :ire g~y-friendly._ y ::: degree, of frequency, , ;,~a.id Higdon: "My friends infra.: ·: 
i Mybcstfnendsm!11elya,~1!Y;;. 'd ·t · ' 't · <····· •. termucswhoaregaywerepctrlfied 
::r_c .perfectly .cool w111t .1t. :c_smd:::;,(!n ~ WOSn e1<en · . ,·· :' .'ofcomingouttotheirbrothcrs.0 ' · 
Jusun. w~o.asked to, ti; idenufied '. passive. ( ; ·._•,:, :But Interfratemity Council 
.·-. only by his first name.. -rhcy hel1> · • ... :_ ... ,,, · . . . ;_ :··•Prcsident',TaylorcJanis said the· 
, · me scope out ~te. boys m the~- _,. -· ··-···:- · ' 1 · . - Juoe HicooN :; Greek system isn't homMhobic: He.· ' 
~ face :k. aiso ... · · 1· · ... Ii · f,/OKry:'"-mERN sniooo ._ .. ,:·said he'.d like fraternities to have a : . 
• ,ut :ire. peop e ~ 0 . , ". . comf~ble _atmosp_herc'_for:. gay · · 
•~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ·:s: ·r~Jo~i;;1~ on!y P,~l;nd tobe . . Some traditional G~lc·acti;iti~-,·stu~;~~ ·;;~~- ~-;::ys 
:,. mcc to you,, he said.. Its fnly.a. ~ gay men feel uncomf~le been a,hcteroscxual cidturc." "said 
._ • .handful ~fpcople, but they. re the ... , 1~ the system. , ,, :; .• •~·-·· ·••:· ·:: Janis, aw, ini..-. J·uni · "B t that· 
most sal1.ent people, A few people , : . ''Last )'ear I sang m Gone Greek : . ; . . e ~•6 , . or .• , u • 
make me feel uncomfoitabtc.•~ ; ·, Night. but I didn't enjoy' that much,"·•· docs~ t .. ~ .w.e ": an?•~ythmg . 
· ,, That discomfort can ccme in Dave.said. , ~ · . ·· ; - :; : ·.··, , . ~.tsc.: . ; ; ·. · '. • •.·. ·: 1 • • ,. 
forms that. are as subtle as the Ian- Despite 'pressure from other fra. .·· · -· fra!Cmiucs an~ 50!'0"~~ are a 
guage'pcopte ~'Justin said. · .• ' . tcmiiy mem~ to take ~omen to - rcn~~0? .0 ~ 509.~fr• said Jen~y 
: .. :'.'I know .some gay pcople•who . social events, both Justin and Dave : .. B~e.1mi, .. .-, thC; · • Panhetlen!c, . 
, got bids but didn't pledge ~use,, have brought men.··,, ;; ;. · ... As~opahon s d,ircctor of p~bl~~ 
•, of the heteroscxist language used iJ:i : . .;' ~t seemed like a one-sided argu- ,: r:':latlo~. . . . . .. . . .. · 
fratemitiC$." he said. ~'Like ~I.:\ mentthatexcludedmc,"Davesaid. ·.,.Society pms a l_ot of ~ble!11.S,: 
would ask, 'Do .you h:iv~_·a~girl-'. · ."\\'.hY-sh!>u~d.I.bring someone that., such as ~~IJl()pl}ob~ 3Jld:clpn!dn~, 
friend7'instea4 of, 'Arc you dating:· would make me ·uncomfortable?. on fi~k hfc, she said. . . . 
someone!,. , < •-- ,.•, , .. , _., 1bc.standard is' that•l'm' the ·one~ ·, ;Ibis _may:be _a cultural thmg __ 
Offensi,·e language in·. fratcmi-·· who has to bear the brunfand feel ·mc;,r:e; than a ~reek !11i~g,::; said · · 
ties can 1:>fteri be more explicit .. ; ~ _ slightly out of place?Jt's ,lot true to· . BGrei~g._ a ~e1!1":r& JU1!1!!.':_~~ 
... ·''Thcword,'faggot'.wasuscdby myself.~. . ., ... , .. • ... · .. rec. system•IS)USt·~e"":'_or 
some· people· with a fair degree of The men painted a complex pie~ ' ~gative. s~mg.: · ·:· ~;. · : · ·. · • 
. frequency, and it wasn't even pas- turc of their identities. · _- • . Despite al! ,his tn~ with the 
'sivc," said JudeHigdon,•Weinbctg · "Some of my gay friends have ~reek _S)'.St~ Dave said he's plan-· • 
'.97, who came out after leaving his turned away since I joined a frater- mng to bve m the house next year •. , 
fraternity. •~ '.I .hate those damn fa6- niiy," Justin said. "Greeks :irc an out '?t could be a problem. but we'll 
. g~ts• and things like that~, . . group for gays and gays arc· :input cross_~qmdge.whe11_I getto)t." ·. · · 
· One fraternity member sii:d his group for the Greeks. I belcing to he s:ud. ; :. . ·, , : , . . .. , . 
. fraternity's pledge· class composed two out: groups at the same· time. • · Justin said he likes his fraternity,· 
gay-~hing songs ~ part of their People aren't one-sided." . . • bu_t he's notsure it's right for him. : · 
bonding experience. The song made.• · Justin also_ said his sexuality is · '.'I have to decide whether Ifit in 
fun 9[new. members by. ealling ·. an important part of who he is. but it... the fraternity system." he said,'.'I've 
· ~m gay and graphieally describ- isn't his total identity: . thought about depl~ging.~ . • 
~":'n'ii·t.~"~J~ :·· ~vr<-"''ii¥1'~""~- -~·~,g. 
-~jf_a.~~~M.H.!fmil~ - ~fr!,~~ -.~:,;;~ 
Unsure of which direction to go?· Let us pa:ve the way to a successful futurd BWn's·Fann & Fleet is 
a growing Midwest ~tailer 'with 30 sta'res locatd in n.; Wfand IA:: \\'e carry a wide variety of ; -. 
prod_uct categories to serve. the n~eds of a' divcrsc_cus_tolDCl' base~ -We arc _looking for_ individ~ls ~~o ; 
can cultivate the basic skills of communication; organuation, decision -1112king and drive into a ·. · • ;.:_. 
prodJctive team of employe~ who can serve the custo-mcr to .100% satisfaction~ ' ·: ·. ;·'.-;.' ·.· ..... 
. , . . nirough our Management T~~g P~, you'll be ~~J' ~~ ~ .. · .. 
functional arc:as of ciur storcii; including: Men:haiidising;' Finance,. : ' : ,'':: 
Human Rcsources,'Inventory Control, and Advertising: Your 6-s'' ~, .. -, 
month on•locati~ri training will t2kc place at a· txaining sto~; that you ,. · ;· 
help designate; whe~ you .will experience as many· situations as possibl~ . 
io prepare y~u for ma.n:1gcment. · Upon ~ompletion of the progr.un you'll 
advance to·a· positlon· within Store Management where you can 'take < -;: 
advanbge ~f th_e· ~pportunities. to ~ prof~sitimlly and pcnonalty. , '"-, i 
. If you~ are inti:n:sted in' oppo~ities and:care'er ad,~~ent, and are . .',.: 
·: wi~g to r,elocate within the 'tri-state ~rea for .that purpose, BWn's Fann .. 
& Fleet may havc·.a position for -you/ . .Wc offer a competitive ·salary; :· . - -
C • prchensive benefit package; and a: fun & fri~dly working · .. ,. '\ ' 
_trotul1t;nt;V< /•-~:\::;Q·-:~J•i t-~~.~-:~c•' ~-.:. • h•~ : ,•~:::/1,, ';<•~~:~: .. • ~ ~ 
.t:,,+:..:__:•.--'~.·'.· ~~)f~~~.,:Jl~~~_::~~-(_·~,;.<-· .',::··~--- ·. · .. tfu•· .. :·••· .. ···_,·.~•-;_::~:~·;· __ :·:;_~>:_(~:'.2>:_,.::'~~~~~ .. i~:-·~;v' -·~~!,~:-~i~.•;ii t'~~rn:•}·~·~;y;'.7,:~x:,<~,-:·~~:·. 
~:-.,.·•~t~lJ)i=?(r~<il-~.,1fN!zy.~~~~\~Jw-"~~~~5~r'-.,it-!)tf.i·t2df,f~*\l.~,jr,.~:~1t2rv,~,..!J~~~·, 
·15 .. 
. MOth.e,r Ncltllre .n()f iilff~~iijf ... · . 
·-Qi~ntiond:.DaWgsf .. pit~h~ng}sta"/( 
-~":-·~ :· ... ·.~.·--~~'~ ·- ..... ·: .. :·'.:. ..·, ·.: -~- - ,·i-, 
MIKE BJORKLUND : ·• :.' · 6ihe~. strikeout kings for the out there I feel like I c:in do th{'. 
DAILY EoYM1AN REroRTER' . ; . Salukis have· been junior Adam . job." '. ·. . . ; 
..... ,• .... <• ,• ..... ·: . ..... , Biggs(2l)and Dave.Piazz:1(15) ...... Pitching in seven out of the 10 .. 
Baseball in early March has its · But all was not well in the stllrt- games this season, Biggs has 
dis:idvantages;· ; · · · - .,. ·• ing · pitching -- department· 'iii pitched· 13.L.innings· and has"a • ii.:;..;;=i..;.:;=~..;L;;;;.;.;.;.;;..;..;;;.;;.;;.;;;.;.;;.;;;;..;&.;;;.;;.;.;.;..;;;;;.;..;;._;.;=--------'. 
Just ask the Saluki men's base- Saturday's second_ game. Senior .. 2.70 ERA. · · · · . 
ball team, who could attest to starter Brad Heuring allowed five · . DL•ring Sunday· afternoon's .. · 
playing in arctic-like conditions. earned runs on six hits in three and : makeup of the second , game,': i 
A victory last Wednesday at . one-third innings. · - · · ·,,·Biggs pitched two· innings· and-:;~ 
Murray State in 40-degrce temper- ·. • • ' , • . ' . allowed no hits _or runs· w.ith two .: 
atures has been only the start to ' ,·, • . strikeouts. :After, Biggs,;._erater ·, ,· 
the string of cold weather t.he team Actually, this is a freshman closer Jaki: Alley. . . . . 
has faced during the past four 1 d"a. th 1 · • . 'AUey ·ea~ed hi~ third save of_ . games. · ,ot . /uert:nt an ,ast , the 'year: Sund:,y _afternoon. He .. · 
The Salukis, who have been vecir. I really' .did not i_"..: pitch~~ su~cessf~I ni~!h/?~ing._ .··. 
playing devil's advocate _to .the _r: . . .: ' ... •"· .· .. ··.: mrehefofB1ggs, .. ,.,• .. , •.... :· 
blustery weather, have started the have much success, :.a > However;Alley'stiU needs to·., 
season 7.-3 . courtesy of . some : , st·· · . .. • d. · , · • . ; . work on his· control. :-Alley• hit :,: 
recent hot pitching. · · . ,a year, an . mJW ' ''. :· another batter in .Sunc!ay's game;, 
Earlier this season, the Salukis ·. 'every time/ go out . : <' giving_him three. on.the year. ·;,:, : 
were having· :1 hard· time. getting ·th ·, / $. · · ·/ l"k .
1
. · · · · .:· ·.< · Sunday's· starter senior. Dave 
past their starting pitchers, butthat. · ere I~ I e . Caf1 '.'; ·; Piazza allowed three earned nins. 
hasE~:~~h~t:rcast~ky;~d do'_thejab. -;. ) . ··,·, ; ~i~:i~~/~?t-J~~trst.' 
frigid temperatures, senior pitcher• . . . . . . •:..: ADAM Bi6cs : . • • Again it .. was· a ·r;liever 'who :: .: 
Jason, Fraser still was able to • · •<': :·, SIUC REUMR . was ·able. to :c~~e m an~ .. shut_.:,-.1 
throw a career-high 11 stril<eout•i ' :, , ·. ". . · , down the oppos11Jon, allowing the, :,, 
in seven innings while only allow- Western Iliiriois . Univetiitr Salukis to come back for the sec- ·~ i 
ing one earned run to Western · starter Luke .Jason allowed .five;> end-straight game.' <'',: ; .::y,::, 
Illinois University Saturday, at earned runs in fourandtwo-thirds ·., ·. This time it wasjuniorreUever,. 
Abe Martin Field.•His 0.90 ERA. •.innings.·.'·.;· ... ; .. · . . . ' . ·.. Luke; Nelson: The; righthander ,/ 
leads the team. . . . Thankfully for both teams, tbe struclc out the first four battctS he, : .' 
"I really didn't feel :that.·I game was postponed because·of faced; earning a victory in the ~5: '·· 
pitched that well," Fraser: said. : darkness. The relief pitching set-. . win · over ·WIU. · Nelson· pitched c'. _________ ....., ____________ ..... 
"But I had a great defense around . tied. down·· the· next day. and. ·'three innings,.hllowing only two : .: .·.. . .. . . .. : . .. . .. •· .,:-
.. me, and I was able to strike a few aUow_ed the· Sa~uki off~ns~ t? hits and _stri~ng out four. ; · . ·r.: - - - - - - - T.-:- -·.- - - - - , 
people out..I had good_defensc; · comebackandwm9~8. · . ·.· • · ... Overall, head coach Dan Lunch Buffet. · : ... · · nn .... ,, 
and that's what kept me in there." - SIUC's relief pitching has been · Callahan is confident• •on . the I . ,: . . .. . . . . , . I .• .. -.. - - . . ,- ' I 
The.win was his first of the on ·target .as of, late,·. largely.· growth of his._you,ng.· ::.·g.ro .. u.p of.·· .. 'I; :. _· .'.. 0.··.N .. L.· .. y.·;. '. ·.,__,1, .. ··• .. nl~·,:_·· 1· youngseason,aftcronlyallowing because of.Adam-Biggs.The ·relievers; ··,.··".·:·:''··-'.·'> •. • ;_·· ... \.· ·; : ,;. ·,Jr:.~-·/'>,·.; 
one run in 13 innings in t\\;q pre- jun~or h. as qui~kly bee. ame .''Mr._·;.· /I'm pkased on'what they~id . a . ·$3· · .. :i 9·9 , .•. ·,·•.··· .. ,: =-. ·U ut.. .. ... . I 
vious no decisions. Fraser:, who . Reliable" for this season. · , -: this past weekend.'' C'.allahan sa11t' (: ,' · , , . , , . , : . .. . :.'""II ~ ~- , • ·" c.: . 
also leads the team with 24.stiikc:- "A,c:tually, th!~ is :1 Iot dif,ferc~t. "\Ye've had, some -~ood· rel!ef:. I F• .,. . ·~•·· . ; , · z:: : :MaRin':itgreath ·: l. 
outs,quicklyhaserasedalldciubts th:in l~t ye.ir, Biggs said. ,J appc;arances~~d that~ w~y Im 'I,<.: .. ,:·.Available , ·.· 1·: · •.··• , ;-':,c., .. · · ;_.," ·., .. .._,,.: 
of not being able to recover from . realiy did not have much. success· so· happy :with sp_me · 'of. th_e : :': :: :::- •. : · · • · • : · ·. . Free Delh'.Cry.: ·:·.Carry Our.·: , 
el~wsurgerylastseason.: · .. last year, and now.every time Igo f!eshmcn.~·:· 1•:'•: • <"._.,,,. · , I : .. · :.M~n~y-Fnday,; •. ,I·' 457-4243 .:.~,".<457-7112 · I ' 
· ·. · · · · ·· · , ..... · ·-·-.: -~:.:;':·' · · ' .. ( ··-' · ·.\~· I ~::/_:::-.ll=;~o-1:30.::_:' · . I >· ME~IlJ~f\·:·;: I: 
' -------., ~ith'i-1·.:~{~d-gral>~.an. '( '-/,,.Off.~(Yalidat.. 1 .. //,Ii'.opp1ng,P,~z~r ·1: 
.··(( u,'h· ·th·· : . . · ... · -'early3-2MVCmark •... ,:'.-... ·.·.•.I :~e~~urphys~ 1· •.· .;$7 .~9 ... " . · 
. : . lflfj e · er yoµ wm · The Salukis l:itct -added {wo· ·c:. :J •. : ' ::; . · • · '·" ,, :,addiuonal (OpplllgS$!.(X) '- < I. 
BREAK 
continued from page 16 
·or lose, every team . . more wins against Illinois· State. I . ·. .· ..... ·' ' . ; I . :• '. .. ' '• I, La.rge ...... , I' 
Before they' get better, the_ goes through major. ·UniversitY,,(8-20)':an<:f' Bradley. 1- . ~ :1 ,- 1 .. Joppmg Pizza 'I Salukiswiltenjoyabreakfrom'the • th•• . stl"k, .. University:(6-20), the last-place • . . nlPJrr.W'!liii ' · ·•• ·$10,.4. 9 .. · game for a few weeks, allowing ma1or mgs JU I e ·. teams in the Val.Icy.' Toe. Salukis: J : . ··. : . r:.~. -· · I . . . •. . · · F 
!ir!le. to heal- key season-ending . families do. We didn. 't. _; most.:prominent .win .. all·· .. seas. ?n_ .. ·, .:_· .. ;tlut. . . . I . \ addittonaltoppmgs_$L50. .1 
mJunes : to sophomore . Tiffa!IY ·. l'' .h· · · . · · .. • , came at. the _expense or Wich~!3 . : . . ~ :. . 9 . . '.Offer Expires 3/23/99 
·Traylor and. :fresh.~an.' Kim•·· rep ,y. ang o~r' .. ' .. Sta~Umvers1ty(l~ll) .. " '. , :r Offer Expires.3/23/99· · 1 . =·: ~. •. '.· . . .:" ...... V 
Holloway anJ other mJunes that ' heads co/le. ctively ._.. ·-. · .. I love basketball, and I hate to. . L. . F ' . : 'P ' Co . . ' Delivery or Carry-out Only ; 
plagued Ilic team. - ·.• . - . . . . • . . .. , . . . see practices come to ait end,". I· . mut ~u~ er upon < I ·. 2nd Plin diacom,t appa... Umlud time I ' 
·ToeSalukis.formostofthe~- much at'a/1 this year. 1J Beck said. ~·1 ~ink it was.a 1:1ard. :L· .. , Coupon Requi.red , 1 , off"'.t~~t~Pma&.Jt. , 
son, never _had ,more than mne · , • . , ·.,,.. , . .,. .,.,. year, and the kids busted .•t smce ... •. - - - - - - - ..a- - - - - - - - ; 
players dressed for practice, fore- . • . ,..;JuuE BECK . August, I think. tl1ey deserve a.;: .. · ' · · · •::\ :\ · · 
ing assistant coaches Lori Opp and SlUC WOMEN'S BASICETIIAU. COACH . break. For. the coaches; the breaks . 
Lea Robinson to fill the vacancies. . i . . . . ... we get arc jus~ ~hanges .in what we· 
."Whether you win or lose, Beck and the Salukis began the · do. > - • " · , · .. . 
every. team:goes through major, , se_ason-with an,early win.in just , :· "Now our focus is on recruiting.• 
major things just like families do.'' · . their' second· game. of. the ·season·': and hoprfully-getting back in April· 
Beck said. 'We didn't really hang :: defeating Murray State University -and getting them on a fun basket-
our .hei!ds collectively. m\lch at all_·, (l().;17) 84-73 in ,the SIU Arena.,: _ball ptogram that.will rcaUy make_ 
this y~ar.'!_.... · · , They limped into. conference play · them exciied about next year.'~>· · · 
r.>--·: 
WLEl<LINSKJ: . 
, continued from page 16 
,•, -~ ·. tumoyers .and_:~o ,support ·Jor School~s S~ Larson, rumored to .. 
:· • : sophomore Terica Hathaway, ~~ho .. be attending 'SIUC next ·season., 
: : ' Jed the team· with 15 points per · Lmon led the Silver Steaks to the•, 
. . . . . . .. , . .'-.~.-:·.game. :· · y ,, •: •, • ·. '.· , ..... ,.'. ~ ,; Class_ ,:t,A. state: ·chaiilpionship 
'H-Oi-unfortheBears. · . .' '·'.'.Maybe Mol}Y. McDoweUhas., g~ .. <, ~· ;:-:,· ;, , .: .. ··• ·C•: 
The uncontrollable. wild nde= .. · what the Salukis need. The future . . . ,Whether. the· help comes from> 
had come.to an end (sigh);and thei,· Saluki now will attempt to lead the :. within or·a new'ri:cruit. Julie.Beck.· 
Salukis were left sifting through· :Salukis ·after: leading Nokomis.:;. has !l~ut eight' months to gather , 
the remains. But they found just : . High_.·.School ·. to' back-to-back '··.the'picces cifthe wr;:ckage_and put 
what they: had ·seen.through. the., ~Class-A state championships. J :\:;. it 'backztogetlier' with neY{~ nr.d > 
ride. -c .. ··- -c. , .. owySii;fJJ~J~r;m{W;:(J;:Ji})t 
. ~~rPri~N·~-~-~1~_ne · ~ <; : · · ,. :--. 
1· 
' 
' I , · 










t€l·~itHaf · __ ·. 
:.Ja·ttirt· '.:a;:·:sl,tlft:'.j,.r·:::~·tt:. : .. . . '.: .. :. : ... _g. , ... , ;--. .,. . .:,., '\c'i'·::· :" "·'". "·, ._.;. : '; '; :·. ·:' . ; . . . 
\Women's basketball -
) rediii. cd~ri~c-wait j~ · · 
:i.~riext year'i:cri~Jxti~:;: ·: I am reJTUnd~·:'tFo~•f:;;~rid ,: . 
Scariest Police Chases" when I think of /. 
the 1998-99 SIUC women's. basketball 
~~:· criminal·Continucs lo ~u~tl ihc ~~, · 
polic~ '(lespite losing vi'31 parts of his, / 
vehicle. Sparks spray squad cars as ·tires . 
are spewn onto the highway.''.·: , ; , . , 
. • ' · ": The vehicle's :· ·' ,, 
I 
:_ ' ~~i::;:i~: -~ 
and yet the crirni-
·- ·,.nal relentlessly· : 
. , refuses to c~n;, 
. cede.. . . . 
~~- The Salukis, 
• 'despite losing - ,,~ 
·PAUL· , vital team rnem- - •, • 
WLEKLINSKI:.: be~ almig the sea;,: 
. • .. • ·, son, pushed on •. 
. . . : 'despite crumbHng 
SPORTS REPORTER · to a school-worst 
· ·: : ·:., .. :·:_&-21 record. ~- · 
, But the crumbling began early;just 
at the time sophomore guard Tiffany· 
Traylor. went down with a leg stress·: 
injury;··.•;,,'·-·.· -:·· '. · · ·· : 
Following the ?8-52 I!)~ at SL Louis 
University _Dec. Sdunior center . , 
M_elaniece Bardley scem_ed to already · 
have foreseen· what was coming; 
.. Bardley emerged fJUm the locker' 
room after the game teary-eyed and .· 
mumbli~g, !I can't _take t~is anymo~. I 
hate losing. , . ·, · · ~-, i · • · : '. , : • o 
: Unfonuna!ely, s~e ~<!l!Tu have to:., 
endure much more. t ,; -:, · , 
The Salukis• only credible backup 
for Traylor_ was an inexperienced fresh~ 
mwi, Kim Holloway: She would show , . 
promise in.filling the role but soon :: ·. 
joined_Traylot on the training table.:• 
They, ~~wever;would not get lonely.in 
the trammg room'."'• "' • ,., ,: -~, .-.... -~ 
Sophomore Counney Smith under-
went carly~scason knee surgCT}' an_d ,was· 
· able.to retum.-abouta month later •. : : . 
. But she too would find her way back;20 
to the training room· for an_ occasional.. ,. '.' 
painkiller, · . , . . .. . . 
Sophomore Kristine Abramowski 
missed ml're than'two weeks with a 
high ankJe :;prain at ·the season's' '. ' " 
halfway mark. Jun_ior Meredith Jackson 
missed mudi of the season with a· ;-~- ' : ': .< 
shoulder injury; , ·; .' .;.~,.·· .. ,~ .. , ·.: .:. 
:The wheels.fell (!ff early_as Beck . '. :< 
and company were unable to circle the- . · · 
wagons. The downward spiral con tin-·.·:, 
ued :is each game passed. ·: ; ,;·:. O'; ::; . :~ 
{Lilce watching ari infant learn to.: ...• 
walk. the struggles became almost i:oin~: ;- : 
ical. But you could not do anything but .. 
feel for the child dlld hope that sooner J : .. 
or.later it would walk. . : , ·~ •.... , . • .- •. · .• 
'The Salukis appeared to take their •. ·; 
. first steps. momen:arily, against . , •. : ·< ·• 
Southwest Missouri State University 
Thursday in the first round of the . , . , • : 
Missouri Valley Conference~ >; ': ; '-
Tournament in Des Moines, Iowa •. 
SIUC began the, second half with four 
straight buckets and cut the Bears lead 
to'two: ·:. _,-.;' · . · ··. : 
· :. But Y!JU just knew that tliey would : 
fall sooner or later. Ii came sooner; as _· .· , . 
· All-American Jackie Stiles,began an :,> : ., ' ., ·,. :,·; 
.~ _., s.~<:; ;;~. '\~.i.~•; .. ; 
~ PAUL WLE~tfSKI. • 
:s.DAILYEGYrr!AN REroRTBt",! i '•·''_' ·\ ,. 
. ~' . : ! : 
i~¾Q~g')m11P~f t*~~>~~S~\9iite.•tO.S,uc(:eSs 
. 'Junior irack and field. star. ;,_ .'ing_ sl?t, a 10th-place' ~ni~h 'g!ves Bo\\;Crs\ !3owers_said he .feels ~e has the ability to, 
,. ·· "< .·. , · .. • · .. i . · · ·: • : : opt1m1sm as he sets his sights towardthe finish asJugh as second m outdoor compe-
leaps into AU-American level ·outdoor season. :. /. : -·<. -.:•;; . .- · tidon .. ·. . · . · _ .•. ·.· .. _· 
-:.• ,:··,. •· :• - ,, ~:•:: ·· ;, ,· · :. '':" · ·:.·: i"I think outdoor is•going to be a lot beF ·:·· •This year; Dwight Phillips· of•Arizona 
Roa Au.IN':,:·,.,· :, · .-' : ': ',- . .· ter for me,''Bowerssaid. "Indoor is more of :State University grabbed runner-up ~onors· 
·. DAILY EGm!AN REl'ORTER ·,'. a .time-up;• getting yciur rhythm ilown for·; with_ a jump of 25-3 _ 1/2. I3owers' 'season-: 
. . . . . . . ,. . . . . . ·o·u1door.'! .. ·" .. : .•• •' ·· ··· . :·· bestwas 25~1 l/4. ,_,: .. ,, : :: . . ,: .. , .• . .-.:· 
: ;<~ItJ_C_ long jumper Brad Bowers hopes.::- . ., .'· ' ' · .- .: :·; I_t~s not too difficult to figure-out that he 
: to use an:AII-Am~rican pcrf~rmance at the/·'.,' · , .1 .. • .. .· . ~ , •• : • ~as _a legitimate shot at an even higherfin-. 
, NCAA:; ·Ti:ack . and.{ Field ·.Indoor,'•'. It felt real/y.good·(bemg .: ·:1sh mJune.· .. ·.· -;,< ::.- ';·'.': '. ,, ·.· ': 
Champ1onsh1ps as a spnngboard for even.-': '' ··· · · · ·· .· ·, -· ... · · · · ::: ,, . "Ifl would have Jumped Justa httle"far-
grcater success. ' :; . . . : .... J ::, '. '•, ~ 'npmed All•Arnenc,;m). BL!t / .· :· ther_l ,could have been anywhere from sec-
. Bowers became_~ Sal~~s· first track ·g· uess I'm kindi,fg' reedv :\' ,· _ond to founh.'r•he_s~!d·,'_'~u.tl,'mj_~t~l~~ I 
and field All-Amencan. m three. years· .. •. • • · .· , .. · · .. , .· I.,,: ... • coulddowhatld1d •. ·•·i·• ,., ·· ... , , 
.; Friday evening, at the; NCAA Indoor because:/ wan tea more.(','.,:.·. ··:~Senior.Orlando McKee also participated 
Championships in Indianapolis. . , . · · ' · · · ·. ' • '. . '' ·. · ·; ;. fin 'Indianapolis. -McKee ran his final 200- · 
i • ,. ·The junior from Freeport leaped 24 feet· . - BRAD BOYIERS meter dash for SIUC at a time of 21.78 sec~, 
. and 5 inches to finish in 10th pl:icc,just two. · · '·-' SIUC JUNIOR LONG JUMPER onds; · finishing · i5th ·in.· the :Preliminary 
spotsshortofatriptothefinalround. . · . , , . . ;- ... ,. ·. :: _,·,:, rouridFriday; ·. ·:::,-_ .· .. ":). :: '/•< 
Bowers'· earned..: All-American· status . • As Bowers begins to focus on the NCAA McKee leaves as_ SIUC's all-time indoor 
,,.· because :he .. was .·among the· top: eig~t . Outdoor Championships June 2-5 in Boise,; ·:record holder in the 200 with n career:best: 
•::.Americ..ns in the meet, as three foreign ath~ , Idaho, he was pleased to at kast get a sense · mark of 2L32. · · ·: <·.:·· ·: . -.·, · •, · · ·. : ·: 
letes finished ahead of him. : . : . : · . . . '. of the feeling brought on by national suet . ·: · SJUC's. last :All-American· was high 
· . _:'It. was a great competition,~- Bowersi ccss.:,:· -~,. <-, ..... ,· ---:,: ;., _: . _, . ,,jumper Caritero11 Wright in· 1996. Wright. 
said, '.'I ended up lOth;but th_e ninth jumper:.·, ·'.'ll'.fe!t' really .good (being named AU-· ·• currently serves as Bowers'j11fnp coach on 
went in three-quarters of.an inch _-fanher·.- .·American),'.' he said; ~But I guess I'm kind _the track and field team.-< . .<:, :: ·: '; . : 
: : than I did<: . . : ; ; : ·;, ,:;, c' : ;> . • . ·:of.· greedy; '._ because , L wanted . more,. . ' -> The , only other Saluki; to. nttain- All~ _, 
.: 'mle,:best thing (about. the ·meet). is EvCT}'body-(when he retumed)'was like, American honors in.the long jump is Rick 
: · knowing that I wiu so close to the finals."..\':'. 'Wow, you made All-American,' but I was. Rock, who accomplished the feat in 1977,, 
:,::< Considering that he came.into the.mec(\hungry fora (top eight) plaque. I could just ;.Bowers.is .the. 95th SIUC,track and field 
. SEE WLEKLINSKJ, PAGE 15 , rated in the _16ih and final national,qualify~~-·.taste iL ~ <'. '• ? 0~ • ·o.':··,:, ;_'C:c': · . . •. athlete tci be named All;American. ·,· · :: • . 
. '.- .,. ,. . ·,:, . . ·.· .... " .. · .·.· ;_,. ... ,· ·"/:-:c.i:~,-. .,·o-.:.o . 
· ~.'.,Y··•;;,y;~~::~:~~~'.Y~}.2;'·'.:~·:~·r':.::,·~~·-' ,, ;,,: .':•\ '·'.. :;:~.}~fT~~;,:::··:_~·;n:;:~:.:~?7:{... ;,, ··><,•;- -•~:'.::, .\ ,• :~~~1~•(,j::•• :-;::::_:~~;y:y,·; -•;:;>::·,~ :,;;'.~<~/~~~ 
